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MAsTzR and pupil are bath by this time
probably looking forward witli anticipations
of delight ta the appraaching munimer hall-
days, and both are atready mapping out
various schernes of picasure and recreatian.
Pleasure and recreation ; these are the key-
note af lîoliday-time. They are flot
synonymous, they are brather and tister.
By the ane we brumh away the cobwebs
gathered by long baoucs in hot and drcary
achool-roomis ; by the other we prepare our*
selves ta renew the battlc af teaching and
governing. A vacation of pleasure only,
undertaken witb no ait, and unlimited by
reamon, would soon defeat its own abject ; a
vacation af recreation onily, occupitd wholly
by attcmpting ta prepare for more work,
would cease ta be a vacation. Only by coin-
bining pure plcasure, forgetful i of & cares,
with truc recreatian, gaifing fresh strength,
shall we enjoy an ideai holiday.

Holidays are not ta the master what they
are ta the pupil. The latter Rlings lesson-
books for lhe tinte wholly amide ; he is out af
doors the live-long day, or at mast for a few
short moments is captured ly a father or
a mather ta hclp in domnctitic duties. Uniess
he is a boy af exceptianally studiaus habits,
everything connected viitb «Ischool"1 is
studiously avoided. Books he shuns. Ho
is irce for weeks, and means ta bý froc. To
the former holidays are very différent things.
Thon is the time he promises himself hie
will revel in books-not text-books, he
shares for the time being bis pupils' hatred
af these perhaps-but books he has long
kept in view which hte has flot had the time
quitiy ta read and ponder on; hie will revel
in magazines-those tempting things at
which hoe was able only now and again ta
glance ; he will pursue saine delightful
course ai tudy in bis peculiar line-this
scicntific pîrablem, or that literary project;
hie will seek the companionship ai soine well-
known friends, frienda with whom he has
much in common, fromn intorcourse with
whom he will learn much ; hoe will travel and
soc places frotn aid înteresting to him; he
wiil widen his view, eniarge bis grasp,
increase his ideas. All themo a holiday is ta
a master, and aiU theme are highly commend.
able occupations.

Teachers peihaps moire than most men
are accustomed ta learn something new
daïly. Their minds are actively employod,
they art abliged ta tbnk more or Iess, and
observation and rcfleion become, in course
of time, a mattcr of habit with thcm. It
becoine, as it were, a mnatter ai course ;

requires no exertion; ia dont unconsciously.
The vacation is an excellent opportunity for
givîng this habit full play ; and if we
recognizeit lis such wc shall flnd pleasure in
matpping out systematically plans by which
ive may combine pleasure with recreation
and at the sarne time widen our view and
grasp of tbings by indulging ta the full this
habit ai observation and reflection.

The schoal-room with its wearying saine-
nesti and its pupils with their tiring unaltercd
daily presencc, are to often apt ta malte
mnany ai us fail unconsciously into a groove,
a groove the sides of which, if we do nat by
effort break daim, become otten *sa high
that we find it difficuit ta sec aver them.
The holidays present a splendid opportunity
for this breaking down process, and for giving
us glinipses ai other grooves divergent irorn
aur own. The holidays are thus a real
ieaching time for the teacher, it is then he
learna, in the larger school-roomn of the
world. Let us note a few different ways by
which he can bcst mrke use ai this teaching
time.

Books a iew he must have, and it would
be well if a sniail sum were regularly set
amide towards the e:lose ai the terra for their
purchase. The circulating library is a poor
substîtute for books during the vacation.
The volumes from these institutions cannot
be marlced ; cannot bc read leisurely; cannoe
be looked upon as things that can be taken
up when and where anc likes ; and s0 on.
The books for the holidays toD should be
books af breadth ; such as will discuss sub-
jects broadly, froni many points ai view.
We have been teaching ii, ane way ail the
term ; let us sec saine other ways af teaching.
We should try tao ta get those books thtt
will tell us ai what is going on araund us.
There is a great deal that is absorbingly
interesting naw being donc in the political
world, in the literary world, in the scientiflc
worid, in the artistic world. One must keep
up with the times ; and kecping up withth
tines means more than glancing at the dail,
papcr at the dinner bout.

Then there are the various meanti ai
gatherings together of teachers, a most
instructive way af spending a portion ai the
vacation and well warth the expenseofa
travelling ta the place of meeting. Confer-
encea, it senis the world bas naw came ta
think, are the best possible mcm.s ai settling
difficulties. They bring togother the best
thouglit and the moat experienced judgment
an inatters ai importance, and flot less
<perbaps chiefly) tend ta elimnina'.e pcrsonal
peculiarities.

Above &Il there are the possibilities ai
quiet, undisturbed tilauglit. To the aider
among us this wili be regarded as a much-
prized boon. Quiet thought during the termi
seeras out ai the question. It is nat a umail
eleinentoairecuperation. A great author bas
somewhere said that no man can produce
anything great uniess he sometimes gives
himseli up ta undisturbed reflection. la it
nat truc whatever be aur lineof ié ?

Another and excellent use ai which ta
make ai leisure bours, especially by those
who remain in the scene af tljcir Jabots,
would be ta imprave their acquaintance with
the parents ai their pupils. Masters are so
mucb discussed at home, that it is well ta
know and be known out ai the schao1-raom.
This is not easy, when ane is obliged daily ta
spend morne five or six hours in teaching.
I3esides which, during the hoflidays the
master is nat looked upon as the much-to.
be-feared autacrat wbich ho is from january
ta July. And this is flot altogether an insig-
nificant point.

Ta these occupations we may add the
mare arduotta anes ai attending classes at
variaus rosorts, such as business colleges,
drawing acho ;a, etc. Thest we mnay safely
leave ta individual tastes. ý

To crme back ta the schaal-roamn bright-
ened and with ircsh ideas and plans-ta,
attain this shouid be aur aim during the
vacation. And this wilinfot beacconiplished
by pursuing a course ai bard study on the
ane hand, or ai total pleasure-seekingon the
other. They must ta a certain extent be
combined, and, iortunatcly for us thcir coin-
bination is the surest raad ta the biglicat
enjayment ai that period ai cessation fromn
labor which is granted us during the summer
mnonths.

Looked at iroin this point ai view, as a
holiday should be looktd at, one wiil be able
ta enter thoroughly into the enjoyinnt ai a
period ai leimure wita a clear conscience and
an appetite for innocent and recreating
pleasures wbetted by healthy mental hunger
for a change ai intellectual diet. It is the
change upon whicb we would lay especial
stress. it bas a widening influence. The
systeni becomes clogied and sluggish if fed
only with anc kïnd ai faod. And taa rnany
ai us. pursue this unvazying inethod al
througb the terni.

Ta sum Up :-a holiday, thon, ta the
teacher means cambining pleasure with
recuperation and making these the means af
widcning aur views by habits ai observation
-and reffect ion.
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Contemporary Thought.

TisE eximnition results tbis ycar havc sess
ail thc intcrcst ansd capriciotusness of tise ordinary
lotir. Soute hîavecisîergeti front tIse shas1ic of
comparative ohseoriîy tu stand in tise Cuit glire of
nsetailic (gold anti silver) rctlectinn ; others, gIcat
Lordis of tIse Lists, l>cwecn wliuss legs Ille lesser
creattorcs were woitt tu play ansi pcîi about, at a
itreath of the excaminer tre slwarrcd ta unpretend
ing statusre, and go forth to day iikc comnos
students with a cosmun degrce. ln fact wc mîiglit
suni) upesits ini tlsc single statentent duiat tîsis
exainination has but brought homle t0 ail with
greater force thaîs cver M>core tise alsurdisy sil
the viciolustiess oft tise whole systelm of schlnarships
ani sicdals, ti there is a vcry evident feeling
afirclici ansong undesgraduates, ati tIse abolition of
tliis rude anachlunis. - Yhe 'Varàtyi.

Ai.i syteins of cduîcation, ot curse, intiçt ite
-tda.pscd ta, tise average child - -ansd yet the admsin-
istratars shouid Lit alis c ani s igilant to indsividlîal
traits Of eXCeIlenCe IIKoVe Ille CUIiIIIIUISuiî ut, andI
shouild asivise a rpeciai andi higlier cout.,c tu susch
scholars as sceni wotluy of sucli culture. White
îhc best adivantages sissuid be offéeu ficely Ia ail
the young; yct tise constant scarcî hausid iset (cor
thsc capable, tisc induistriotis, thse dexterous, iii order
to stimutlate themn tu do thesanseives justice, andi
goosi service ta Ille State. For sudsh sholid be
Open on casy letrms, the Iiigier sLhoois, Ssiiiaries,
anti colleges, tisas tise country nsay be tise gainer.
W~hatevcr is donc for sucli students, is donc for the
publie gnod. Accord ail the honor wc may jussly
tu rouitinists, yet il iS more gioriaus tu discoverand
fosser a Faraday, a Canova, a %Vatt, a Stephenson,
an E(siion-thc unknown geniuses who now sit in
our sciuooi.roossss andi are toiiing wiîh the rudi.
ments. Finsi thein out ; hellp themn an ; lift tihen
up-ansi the nation shall bless thercm and tiseir dis.
caçerers with gratitude dieep and last *ing, if cven it
be posthumous honor.-.4m.Jounijal of E-ducatia,:.

l;a recent address, Gen. George B. MeLellan
said :-" Our common scisool systeni is defective;
thcre is t00 much Iiseory andi too littie practice.
?Nat aU muen can ise îrofessional men, andi not ail
womcn can live by exercising their accosnpiish.
usents. Thse effect of too mnucîs thcory in our coin-
mon scisools, is ta create an idea aînong scholars
tisai thse work of the hansis is degrading. Thcy
thieretore scci< a ciericai or professionai lufe. 1
have tried in a praclicai way ta reincdy this, in tise
Trenton potterics ansi in tise Paterson silk works.
Casapiaints came ta, me, while Governor, frani ail
tise large manutacturing centres in the State,! that
iwas difficuit ta gel traincd work fromn Ansericans.

Blut whcn Americans wili icairn, they progress
auimirabiy. I fossnd that egisiaîors wcrc vcy wiii.
ing tai13%s laws tu estaiiiish instruction in accord-
ance with My views, Isut they were extremely
sînwiiiing to appropriate nioney for the purpose.
In farming, aiso, 1 have ben anxiaus to sec suds
instruction carricci out. There are lew farnsers'
boys who arc wiiiing ta, ssay and wor< on thc fari.
Tise (atiner's boy shouid bic tauglit that lie eau use
his brain as Weil on tise farm, as anywherc. The
longer I iivc, thse more sa:isfied I ama tisat in tbis
and in othcr countrics notising is more imsportant
than wcll.traincd labar, and in teachimsg our young

men tîsat thece is no tlegradation, bot tise highest
isnnor, in foliowing industrial pssis"J'-
York Scisool jouérna.

Tss.tTr odious thing callcd CRAt iS tise lrogeny
ai test c.\atin.-tsions. It lias no ailier patentage.
Tise notcdl Arcisîccon Farrar, in a gusis of indig-
nant risesorie against tisis vice, as displUed inu tise
sehoals of Engianui, lisas liîely spok.en of il as
"the juggernaut car of Crans, belore wlsici tIse
Engliss nation is tisrawing its cisilsiren by tisoîs-
sands, ta hsave aIl the qsîaiities crusheui aut hetore
il% isonscraus wliueei." TIse arcidcaeon lisd bet-
ter tsusîsuer lits rhctnric agaissst tise cause insteasi
(if ag.tinst tise etïect. Straisgle tise parent ansi tise
tleforiiied suckling will licriss of u(sel. %Vitt do
pupîils crans for ? Wisy stuff thiseîcves witi
tecisnicai andi suspecfsciai tacts? NvIlas, isut ta pass
tise exaiissatians witis creulit? Whly, isaw weil il
is known asssosg schooi expecrts, tia liissnreds of
grastntmarmciool ntasters âystcsssaticaiiy excisange
witis cach other tise lit fu questions wlsics, (rosis
tussec to tusme, aru îsrolatsosntid tiy îisetr severai
schaoi cusîsîssittees ansi Nss)crinscnticnts for tise
exasstnatitins, and isasie iliue mich isey seccsve
iniu scrap isouks a tisen tieir lunig-suffering ptspils
are put tisrossgh tise whla collection, ansi il is
crasn-craissl-cr.lîn -ilntil every sswoicdl torin of
question hs bcen trie<l tspon sisem, anti ils answers
drilicti inta their moîssories, su lisat no novelty
blial be sjsrssng sion thiseî whcn tise sicxî corres-
pouding ardcai arrives ! And wiserc couid ttc
tosînsi an iloustrations of tise imsliicnce of examina-
lions more siiscrcditaisicansi damning titan tIsat ?-

. IL !?artinglon ini '« 7te Practica! 7*?acher."

Tii'. extension of fensile eisioymnsct is goissg
ais siowly sut busrcly thcoughouî the wouid, even in
iplaces wisich no anc wosiisi have tisosght hait a
century ago il couisi ever reacli. Not long since,
for instance, Signara Giuiia <le' Cavailari, isaving
passesi an exasxination for a doctorate in phiiology
ail Bologna, was apîsointesi iy the Italian lulinisser
of Instructian t'rofcssor, or Protcssorcss, of Latin
andi Grck in tihe girls' acasticîssy, 1' Fua Fusinatc,"
in Roume; and fouir young Turkish ladies, atter
examsnation Meore a conmmsission appointeti hy the
Turkish Muinistcr of Instrusction, hsave been ais.
poinsesi instructresses in certain girls'schools. Iî
is no new thing for a warnan ta be a Itrotessor in
Italy; on thse contrary, thc practice is so aid as ta
]lave gone ont ai fasision ansi 10 nesil revivai ; but
in Tssrkcy femaic teacisers are nos as ail in accordi-
ance with tise nsanners and custonts of tise "Arabian
Niglits," and the teacherts mcnîioncd in thisc ac-
courlts of recent traveilers arc ail linglish gover.
liesses. It is an advance that natives are found
ciaise of Cilling such positions and are allowed
la cio sa. Lven thse opîsanents ai the higher esiu.
cation ot ivomcn may view tisese facts witisout
dismay. In aur awn country, howcvcr, there is a
littie more jostification for those who fear that wiscn
Icarning enters attse door, love wiil fly ou1 of the
windaw; tisat dicre will bc so many protcssors and
Iccturers ansi so forth, that tiserc will le no mîore
wives and mostisers, andi that, in short, the emanci-
pation of wonsan incans tise extinction of msan.
For susci forcbodings a few statistics frasa the
Tesiti Ccnsus wiii be the best corrcciv.-7he
Nation.

Tuti. Ilsteriliîy " of his muse is no siaubt the anc
obîrusive pcculiarity wisich, jisî on accounit of ils

aistrtssivcness, strilses ai thse f'srst giance cvec
reauier, intelligent or iininselligent, wlso takes up
anl iiiion ot Gray's isublishesi woiks. XI istitue in
a literai scîsse tisat, as ]lis friensi, Dr. Brown said,
"ite never spoke out," cscept in tîtterances few and
far I>etwccn, or, ashec hinslf1slsrasui il - in taik.
ing wisis tise irilliasîs and fascinating triend ai is
iasî days, hionsîcîtin, Who, howevcr, was yossng
enougi ta lse lus son-"' lus lifé was a seaiei book."
'%Viy tisis was, se il miglit lie iarsily possilie b
siecisie witis any confidence or caînibletcness ; sn
part no dostit il was tiss to whas he hinsseit caied

Itise sptirit ot iazincss" ButS il in anc way il
scsss a ulisisaragcsssenl, it is ii -tnother-like the
criticisîts at his «« cotntuonîticenc&%att.% compli-
tusent ta, iisî to ty, witis 1M r. Lowcil, tisat ',ie lias
writteîs less andi picased msore ischats tisan any
otîser ItOcs."~ Not oîsîy lias lie îscrhispîleased
usorc-or atIlcast îtlc.sct muore readers-tin per-
liits any otier iinPgish îpoc, but il Ivàs iscen riglssly
obscrvesl tisat hib, scanty verse exiils îsrobahiy
mtort of tisobe pjirlirei tasu, wlsich live aun fioas
sssauth to muostit as% isubîehuisi sorts, tîsan the

s o f utany af asic utîser locs excelsl Shake-
sîseare ansi Popie. Tisis ib no dutilit îsartly awing
ta tise comnnonpiace cicmsscîs, on whiicis wc shali
have a Word ta say jsceseniiy, but it lsroves aI ail
events tisat herc 1'tse comiionîsiacc is nol
"costtnson," or "«vacaul citait wark sîseant for
grain." Gray svas ccrtaissiy not one oft sîose prat.
tiers wito "go an tcrcvcr," ands lise filct tisas he
lias so spokien as tu isake ail instelligent readers
nkisi in lus as in Keats' caîse-wierc, however,
thie ex1 sianatioss ix pliain an ruisi tuî enotsgh-iist
he id "ssoken oist " msore fuily, is in itseit
isigis testisstony in lsisfavar..-- ie SaturdayReve-.,

"WiiAr lias sîsasle Thossiax Adlva Esison wluat
isc is-tse greaiesi living Asiexticauinventor i Nul
lise edocation of lise scisoois . . . but pet-
haps îhsinking ons what ise saw nround hini.»
Docs ualt Ihis touchsa ceai tifcet in our systeins ut
education ? Is nol tise ardinary training af yoîsng
mincis 10 tocliuc like tIsle training of grapscvincs ?
Botl i say be stintulated ta a msore or less vigorous
and healtisy growth; bsut il is growsis in certain
statesi directions - aiong certain fixcd Unes.
Doubîiess tise tisinker, as tise îsoct, is 1.ocn, ual
msade ; and as many go tisrouglt life lacking tise
aiiity ta ",make two lunes Jingle,"' su mari)-, even
outsisicasyliîss, wilI aiways lac tise abiiity ta psut
togetîter twa consecttve thougsss. But, osi tise
osher band, niany born witisouî tise divine fire: have
been educated tsp 10 tise wriîing ai v-er>- re-,pect-
able verses ; andi bpecial edîscation wouîh doubtiesî
reslt in a large incrense of tisose tisus ennobcci.
wVly, Ibent, shoutd %ve nol have speciai education
dirccteti ta the formsation of tisat habit of minsi
wiih wousld band tise scisolar ta, "«persistent sisink-
ing on what ise saw arouînd hins ?" Whs nol a
seijool af apilied tisougisi, as Weil as one ai aplp;ied
science ? Or, rallier, why ual a deparînsenit of
appiied tisosgisî in cvery scisool ? Take the greast
mass of tise civihizeti peoplie of Norths Asuerca,
ansi say whics is more striking, their cievcrncss or
tiscir stupidity ? Day by day these millions isoid
tieir awn il% lise gicat seitisi, pitiless rush tac
ssoney. 'isousancstI svance where aniyhindresis
fail. Surcly licre is itroof enougs of vast caisacitý
for practicai îisinking ! Vel day l'y day we are
made lise victisas of quacks and sicmagogsses ot aI
degrees. Surciy here is proof cnasgs af wiîic-

sprad stupidiiy I An1 when the two iimbs of
tise parasiox arc contparcd, tise tact stansds ant tisat
tise stupiclity is passive, nol active. Inaiiity or
ssnwiiiingncss ta exercise the îisinking powez-sot
absence af tise îsower-is prnvcd.-fohn C. Broa'n
in 1' 7*he Crirreuit.tt
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Notes and Comments.

WFare sarry te sec that the excellent
piper entitled Il Lesson on the P'arts cf a
Flower," wbicb appeared in aur last number,
was not creditcd, as il should bave been, te
the New York Sc/wol journal.

IN a special paper in a recent issue by Mr.
W. C. Sherwood was given a classification of
colora. The following is a table of pigments
classified in the saine inanner:

P'RN1 A R 1ES---------..Ydhti, Reil, lj,'la'.
SîECONDARIES ... Paurplte, (ireen, Orange.
TERTIARI-S ....- Citrine, Russet, Olive.
A tint is the admixture of a caler witb

white.
A s/ade is the admixture of a celer witb

black.
A hue4 is one primary tinged with anetîter.
Tone is the general effect.
\Ve have taken tihc above froni Art AEduia-

lion, by WValter Smith, pli. i Si et .reç.

WE have received the annual announce-
ment of the Toronto Woman's Medical
College for the session of 1885-6. It cantains
full information canccrning the terms o'f
admission, course of study, etc., in that
institution. We are glad to set that such
satisfactory provision bias been madle for the
education of those ladies who wisb a know-
iedge of medical science and the healing art.
Those wbo wish informatian about the schooi
sbould apply te M. Barrett, M.A., Ml.D., 204
Simcoe Street, Tarante, who is the president
of tbe school. WVe wisb the school cvery
success in what sbould ha, and doubtless
will ha, a wide field cf usefulness.

WF. bave receivcd the journal of the
National Educatiional Association of t/te
United Statesr which beld ils twenty-third
meeting at Madison, Wisconsin, in July, 1884.
The report is a large volume, containing
many gaod tbings, ta some cf whichi we may
return for the benefit of our readers. At
present we can only glance at the address
of Prof. Payne, of theUniversity cf 'Michigan,
an the application af psychology te teacbing.
He argued <bat there is the same reason
wby the teacher shauld have an accurate
knewledge of psychology, as thare is that
that the prafessional physician shauld be
versed in physielogy. The nature of the
pbysician's work demands that hie sbould ha
famuliar witb the structure cf the buman
body and the mode cf the crganic activities.
WVithaut this kncwledge bie cannot adapt his
remedies to the needs of bis patients. The
teacher's wark relates primarily ta the mmnd;
if this wcrk is te ha properly donc, ha must
understand samiething cf the laws of mind,
its modes cf acquisition and grewth. Prof.
Payne's papier stems te have provoked con-
siderable discussion, mainly an disputed
pointe in mental science. The general pro-

position that a knowledge of tlie subject was
requisite could scarccly be di.4puted.

13Y the iist of successful students which we
publish clsewhere in this issue, it will bc
seen that the number of young women who
attendcd the Toronto Normal School during
the session iust cnded is about fire limes as
great as the number of young men. The
fact is becoming more apparent cvery year
that the ladic. will soon almost exclude their
maie friends fromn the work of elcmcntary
instruction. At any rate the tendency in
that direction is now very strong. Thbis,
howcver, can scarcely bc a matter for regret;
it is quite certain that women are as sac-
cessful teacliers as men, anci with young
cbildren more so. The very great nuinher
of %women, as compared with men, now ini
the tcaching ranks, cannot fait te have its
influence on the permanancy of the profes-
sion. That influence will net be in the
direction in which many would fille te sec it
exerted. The gruat înajority of those ladies
who enter the profession (Io not look upon it
as a permanent employment. However, in
this country at any rate, it secmns se far
to be impossible te devise any plan te retain
male teachers permar.ently in the work
without making out educatioxal systemn toe
heavy a burden on the taxpayer.

TuERI. is a restaurant in Philadeiphia in
which ap'pears the foflowing sign : "1Ici on
Parle Francaise. Hier Deutsche Gesprakcn
Werden. And Plain United States Spokcn
Here.Y This would make an excellent motte
for the Atlantic Mont/t/y, the july number
of wbich we bav~. just received. This num-
ber gives abondant evidence of what wa
inean. Il takes in iofty and rcfined sub-
jects, but aise indulges in articles which arc
written in "lplain United States." For ex-
ample: It bas the already well-known con-
tinucd stories by Oliver Wendell Holmes
and Charles Egbert Craddock, upon which
ne doubt eacb has by this lime formed their
estimate; it contains a dignified poemn by
J. G. MVillier; a seriaus paper ou Mfark
Pattison and Henry Taylor; and a thougbt fuI
essay on childhood in medireval art. But it
aise contains articles whicb give signs of a
want of that bigli culture and deep thought
which we should expeet from a magazine cf
the name and fame of the Atlantic 11onthzly.
IlThe Singular Case of Jeshurun l3arker "
in wbich the said Jeshurun l3arker is de-
scribed as ant in whom "lthat wonderful
mirror ini the brain, which wve cali memary,
was simply reversed, so that instead of re-
flactirg the past it reflacted the future, and
the boy, instead cf remembering backward
like ordinary people, rcmembered forward,"
migbt have been treated muc.h more reada-
bly despite the absurdities. IlOn Horscback"
contains curiosities-te use a eu,.bemistic
phrase-of expression that cause one te open
one's cyts somcewhat with wonderment.
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4"Just then the herse steptied quickly around
on bis hind (cet," is ene which Mil give a1
samiple ef the kind of expression wa mean.
Amongst the other contents of this nain~-
ber arc :-A Mlexican Vacation %V7eek ; A
Country Gettman-XX..XXIII. ; A Bit
of Bird-Life; China Speaks for Ilerself;
Daniel De Fe and Thomas Shepard; Soutb-
western Kansas seen with Eastern~ Eycs;
Garibaldi's Ideas, tc.

TIIERE bas been an important change
niide in the law relating te agreements
between trustees and teacbcrs. \Ve regret
te say that sonie tcachers bave buen known
te engage with scveral beards, and then of
neccssity te violate all but onc of the con-
tracts. A clause has been insertedl in the
Schoel Act in order te make sucb conduct
punishable. Hereafter any teacher wbo
wiifully ncglects or refuses ta carry eut any
agreemtnt at Common Law witb a board of
trustees, is liable ta bave his certificate
suspended. This suspension continues until
the case is decided by thec Minister of Edu-
cation, te wbomn it mubt be rcported. The
last session cf the Ontario Legislature.
bas been fertile in changes in the school
iaw. One of these will du much te setule a
question which lias often been a vexatiaus
one-the proportion of salary tu which a
teacher is entitled for the bolidays following
bis engag~ement. The lawv is as follows :
Every qualified teacher of a public schoel
employed for any period net less than tbrec
months shall be entitled te be paid bis salary
in t*îe prcp %rtion which the nuniber of
teaching days during wbich hie bas tauglit,
bears te the whole number of teaching days
in the ycar. Thbis change wili be a eatis(ac-
tory onc. Il proceeds on the principle of
paying in proportion ta tbe ameunt of werk
actually donc. Somie time ago the law re-
quired public scbool trustes te furnisb adle-
quatc schnol accommodation for al] actual
resident cbildren between tbe ages cf five
and twenty-oe years. Thbis bas undergone
a change. As the law now stands they are
required ta furnisb adequate scbool accomi-
modation for two-thirds, of *the actual
resident cbildren between these ages, as
ascertained by the municipal census for the
prcceding year. It was found that t he
attendance was seldom, if ever, mare than
two.tbirds of the scbool population. It was
manifest that an alteration was necessary.
The attention cf readers is specially callud
te another change in tbe law whicb is o.f
great importance. Trustees are now re-
quired te pay the salaries of teachers
quattrly, and if necessary ta bo rmiw an their
promissory note, under the seat cf the cor-
poration. at intcrest not exceeding eigbt per
cent, such sums as may be necessary for
that purpose, until the taxes are collccted.
Teachers in rural schools will find the alter-
atien a great advantage te themn.
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TO LEUCONO2,

iiOiRAC84 ouit 9, riz g.

SERK nt tu learn, 'tis wrong to know
%lîat is our f.itet tern or years
Both mine and thine ;
Nor pry inio thc scheines of ltabylonish seers.
'Tis bettcr far, Lcuconot, to bear the future as the

past,
Slîould jove grant ninny wintcrs more, or mlake

the prescrit one our last,
WVhich wrecks the Tuscan billows on a hostile

tirnc*worn const.
Thy wisdoni show ; go strain thy winc;
Curtail thy hope ; lifc's short nt niost.
E'cn while wc two are talking, grudging tinie lias

quickly lapscdl away-
Le-ut bclieving in the future, seize the pleasure

of to.day.

COboUlg, Mlay 291h, 1885.

THE STVD Y 0F HISTOR Y.
JAIBS %NTISONY FRtOCODL

MosT educated people have heard a story
about Sir WValter Raleigh in the Towcr:
how, when hie was writing "lThe History of
the WVorld," hie heard some disturbpnce out.
side the walls. Haw he asked one perzon
for an account af it, and gat one answer:
haw frcm a second hie got anather answer,
and from a third, a third, and then reflectcd
an the work an which he was himself en-
gaged, compasing a narrative af ail the acte
which had been done under the suni, each
ane of them liable ta be explained as vari-
ausly, and with the saine chance of error, as
the single incident which eye.witnesses de-
scribed ta hirn sa rlifferently.

If Raleigh was startled, the reflecting
reader in these last decades of the Nirie-
teenth Century mray be startled wilth even
better reason ; for the modern historian is
not contented with the mere facts as they
came down ta, him in received tradition. He
interprets them afrcsh. He divines causes
and tendencies. Having so large an area
before hlm, hc mnust accept the facts as hie
finds thern with slight independent inquiry,
though hie knaws how uncertain many of
thern may be. Laws, Iegends, poetry, ro-
mance, flow into the mass of his general
material. He re-estimates the characters; of
the men and wamen who have played their
parts upon the stage. H-e sits in judgment
on their conduct ; discovers, on grounds
which seem probable to himself, why they
acted, and how they might have acted bet-
ter ; distributes freely hie praise or censure,
a-id at each step introduces new elements of
possible mistake.

Again, the world bas not stood still since
Raleigh sat writiug in his prison. Even for
the world that then was, rnaterials immea-
surably greater than he posscssed now offer
themselves ta the student cf antiquity or of

the Middle Ages. If they assist him in anc
way, they embarrass hur in another; far if hie
wisbes honestly ta know the truth and tell
it, each new fact that cornes before bimn
only shows him how mucb more he bas ta
lean before the tact itself can be adequately
comprehended. He that "lincrcaseth know-
ledge [on thesc distant matters] increaseth
sorrow," and perplexity alîsng with it.

But besides this, a new cra has corne into
existence. Three more centuries of human
lite, irnreasurably more complex, imecasur-
ably more extended ; ncw nations, new bc-
liefs, ncw knowledges, new habits, new
aspirations-and in the midst oftbern infinite
ne:w personalities ; erninent upon the surface
af this mighty ocean af things and struggling
in the waves; some riding on tbemn victori-
ously, some tossed to and fra, as the play-
things cf accident or destiny ; while the
consummnation, ta which the restîcas maove-
ments of this modern epoch are tending, is
still hid from aur eyes. The Empire of Asia,
the civilizations of Greece and Rame, iMo-
hammedanism, and medheval feudalism, we
can sec in their risc and in their decline.
Th le impulses which are naw at work upon the
globe, and in aIl parts of it, are driving for-
ward its present occupants upon lines which,
for our own satisfaction,' we cali progressive ;
but of the end ta which we are prcgressing
we know nothing.

Each successive generation changes faster
than aur ancestoma changed in a century.
Every alteration as it cames is welcomed as
an alteration for the better, and the welcome
itself is part cf the phenomenon. Our fathers
tliought that the Golden Age was in the past.
To us the Golden Age is rising over the
horizon, and is perhaps for ever ta mise.
People most influenced by the modern spirit
tbink and tailk as if it hall been always so,
and as if the human race bail been advancing
on a steady Une of progress frorn the begin-
ning. Vet we pause, some cf us, at times,
ta ask if tItis is really true. It may be, that
"tbrough the ages"

ain nci -%sing purpose runs,
And th, thoughts i>f mien are broadcned by the

process of the surns
Yet it is sadly certain also, that nations,
commonwealths, institutions, crecils, have
been mortal, as we are ourselves ; that they
have passed through the same stages cf
youtb, maturity, corruption and death as
each cf us passes through. It may be that
the future will bc lîke the past, and that ta
everytbing that bas an organizeil existence
there is an appointeil grcwtb, an appcinted
dedline and end.

Therefore we ought ta maderate oumenthu-
siasm, and when we study the tbings that
have been, ta consider that we cannat know
them well enough ta fomecast the future.
There is a pmcvemb whicb eve:yone's experi-
ence wiIl verify: that Ilntimg is certain
but the unforeseenm'

The future rites out of the past and the
prcscnt. If we knew the past and the pres-
cnt completcly, the future would be as cer-
tain ta us as a conclusion in geometry. But
now and always, the thing which actually
happent is what naoane hais anticipated, and
proves the inadequacy cf the wisest insight.
Whcn we have a long series of events, anc
following out cf another, we can sec ta morne
extent how etTect and cause have been corn-
bined, but anly imperfectly and ta a very
limited extent, for the record is always im-
perfect, and the truc cause may be out of
sight. Slight, however, as the direct instruc-
tion rnay bie which can be gathered cut of
history, we feel instinctively that we cannot
live upon the earth, each generatic'n of men
like each generatian of animaIs, as if we
were new creations, with the past a blank ta
us. The conditiuns of aur existence make
this impossible.

History is not made, but grows spontane-
ously. Every aId cottage in a modern Eug-
lish village bas its family traditions. The
aid people tell the children, nat always very
accurately, how things were when they were
yaung. When they are taken ta the parish
church, they hear the nomes perhaps of the
piaus founders,who built it long ago. Thcy
sec the monuments an the church floor rif
mailed knights who fought in Palestine. A
sword, or a scutcheon, or a tattered flag
remninds them ol some gallant youth cf later
times, who has been killed in battle in the
last century. Finding the sermon tiresome,
they spel! out inscriptions on the mnural
tablets, which tell themn a.hundred things in
which men took a part whose dust now lies
under their feet. Exactly thus, arganically,
and witli but slight alteration of florin, bis-
tory began originally ta, be composed. The
early annals cf aIl nations have been uni-
formly of the samne character.

LUGEND AND TRADITION4.

Collections cf aId stories shape themse!ves
inta a universal tradition. Napoleon called
the most finished modern histary "la fiction
agreed upan" In the unconsciaus ages the
agreement is spantaneaus. WVhat is duli or
unprofitable is rejected. What is bright and
beautifual, what is awful and terrible, is me-
membcred. Reality and romance, the natura1
and the supernatumal, are woven together ini
ane texture, and, the art af letters bcing
unlcnown, are thrown into -verse, that they
may bie the casier kept in mcmary. It is
balf a dream, but it is perfectly sincere-
sincere though each new ballad-singer me-
shapes the story ta hie own mind. By-and-
by the legend fixes itself in written annale.
It is still sincere, but it is still local, haîf
truc, but also half false. The Saxon chrani-
cIe tells af the fleets cf marauding savages
which came annually from the North. Their
atrocities arc dcscmibcd with a shudder, and
the Egberts and Alfrcds, who fought apainst
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them, are honoreti andi admired. WVe acccpt
the chranicle, and shudder along with it, tilt
we read the Narse sagas, andi there we finti
that these Ilsavages I were like the beroes of
the lliad ; that they ton wcrc as admirable
in their way as the Saxons in thelrs. One
mythology is then set beside another, andi a
mixeti resuit cornes out of theni, an epic on a
wider scale, but composeti entirely of my-
thological niaterials.

Front annals andi sagas we turn ta a
modern account of early English history,
composed for utie in the nursery. Have we
escapeti froni mythologyi Not the least.
WVc have only altereti the character of it.
The writer goes to his authorities, takes
what he wants, andi adds what hie thinks
necessary, He drops the supernatural, but
hie puts a moral in the place of it. He feels
that for yoting people the lights andi shades
must be strongly marked, in a shape which
they can comprehienti. Sinne:rs andi traitors
are censured, saints and patriots are ait-
plaudeti, and hie divides the goats froni the
sheeei, often mistaking one for the other.
But bis abject is ta imprcss upon his readers
that there is a righteous Providence in titis
world which rewards good people of the
easily intelligible sort, andi punishes bad
people. So long as crime is sccr ta be
revengeti andi virtue ta be revarcled, his chief
purpose is attaintd, whether the persans so
treated be accurately conceived or not. A
wholesonie tesson is conveycd, andi that is
enough. But it is mythology. it is not
history, nat literai tact, but fact coloreti by
imagination and belief.

Men like Offa, or Dunstan, like Knut, or
St. Olaf, are nat ta be undcrstood on easy
termis, or ta be easily judged when they are
untierstoad. But boys and girls ought nat
ta be puzzled with psychological problems.
The figures brought before then mnust be
labeileti bad or goand, or they wilt gain no-
thing ; andi if they are ta read history at ail ta
any useful purpose, it must be history of this
kinti. In the bookcs which I reati when I
was a child, the Engiish always beat the
French, while in the French books it was
the other way. But neither English boys
nor French boys get any harm fromn the fiat-
tering legenti. It taught them each ta be
prouid of their conntry and countrymen, and
the impression when wrang could be cor-
rccted afterward. Even the writcrs of such
books, though less innocent by far than the
aId bards and Scalds, neeti not have been
conscionsly insincerc.

Front school histories we advance ta the
more complex; ta histories compiicd on
the lines of somte speciai creed, whether re-
ligiaus, or national, or political. When men
are writing for men in an age, especiaîly sa
eniightened as ours, we might now at least
expect ta escape the niythological circe
but we shall finti that we have not got around

the border ; if we can evcn cross it. 0
modern Europe we have Catholic histories
andi Protestant histories, cach dealing with
the -ame periods, the sane facts, the sanie
persans, yet protiucing cffccns preciscly oo-
posite. To the Catholic the mule of the
church was the mule of Chriit ; the revolution
which overthrew it was a wicked rebellion,
andi the leaders of it were as abandoncd in
their characters as the cause which they
maintaineti was tietestable. Ta thae t'ro-
testant the church 'vas saturateti with lies
andi hypocrisy. The reformers were men of
pure characters anti honest mincis, who wcre
forced in spite of themselves into revoit by
the monstrous nonsense which they were
calleti on ta believe, and by the intolcrable
crueities with which it was forced upon
themi.

The Catholic holtis that the Reformation
was the triumph of cvii, and that the world
ever since has been growing worse. Tho
Protestant regards it as emancipation froni
spiritual :yranny and the evident siturce of
everything great und excellent in later saci*
ety. Each of them, can make a case for
hituself clear and convincing, till the other is
hecard. He makes it by giving prominence
ta everything that favors his own view, andi
omitting what discredits it, by accepting
every assertion as proveti which blackens -an
adversary or glorifies a frienti, andi by dlaim-
ing as its own whatever is untiisputably
gondi, whcther belonging ta it or nor. and by
creting every acknowledged cv;1 ta the
oppont:nt't3 account. Such historiei may bc
amusing, but histories in the right sense of
the terni they are not.

*rWO SIDES 0F HISTORY.

It is difficutt ta finti an impartial history,
anti senme writers try ta balance anc account
against anather, hoping ta reach the truth in
this way. But this is like trying ta secure
white light by mixing caniplementary colora.
Instead of white there cornes out neutral
mud. 1 myseif began once ta study the
Sixteenth Century by examining opposite
English authorities, and I thought 1 was suc-
ceeding tilt 1 reati Spanish literature, anti
gained an insight into Spanish charact er. 1
then came ta sec that the line of divisin
between Catholics and Protestants 'vas no
clear division between good andi evil powers,
but that on bath sides there was equal noble-
ness, equal chivalry, equat conviction of the
goodness of the cause for which each was
contcntiing, that the conclusions I had been
arriving at were 'vorti nothing at al; andi
that I must examine the whole subject again
froni the bottont.

Again there arc beliefs in politics as there
are beliefs in religion, anti the effect of them
upan history is the sanie. *Macaulay implies
that sounti intelligence and proper tecîing is
the distinction of the Liberals ; that with the
ativance of Liberalism the human race grows
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everywhere happier andi mare enlighteneti.
Sir Archibalti Atison writcs his histary of
Europe to show that Providence is always
on tîte side of thc Tories; that Toryism is
the thing that brings happiness, anti that
Liberalism means revolution and anarchy.
llath these views may be faîse. Thcy cannat
bath be truc. But those wha hold one or
the other holti themn in entire sincerity.
They sec whiat they wish ta sec, and their
passions determine their conclusions. WVe
feel instinctively that ecd wmitem draps un-
consciouslyw~hat <lacs not suit bis argument,
anti fuses such iacts as make for hini in
imaginative cynipathy ta make lus picture
efrective. %Ve have stili myth belore us, and
not truth. If fact anti nature spoke sa
c! arly, as popular historians would have us
believe, we should ail of us have been con-
verted long ago ta the sanie opinion, what-
ever it might be. That we arc nat ail of the
sanie )pinion proves that nature dues not
conccrn herself 'vith politicai party dissen-
sions, andi moves in a targer and grander
orbit.

Again ive have what are calleti IlConstitu-
tionalIl histories, histories which set out with
the assutuptian that aIl well-ordered coun-
tries teud ta self-government, that there is
an inherent riglit in ail peopte ta manage
their own atfaira, which gradually establishes
itself, anti that speciai function of history is ta
show how the resuit is brought about-a plant
evolves itselfout of a seed into stemn, Ieaves,
flowers anti fruit. The constitutional histo-
rian shows us a commonwealth rising out of
anarchy, passîng through monarchy, aria-
tocracy, ant ifnally ino organizeti temoc-
racy, as if each step was necessarily an
improvement,and as if the last consummatian
of the tentiency was a final permanent condi-
tion which would then last forever. It is
like the novelist who when hie has well-mar-
rieti bis hero anti heroine bas no more ta say
about them ; though they are but launching
their vessel out of part, anti have still the
ocean of life ta cross with its waves anti
currents. The historian's account may bo
accurate as far as it goes, but the supposeti
completcnesa is a dream. Nor is it mare
than an assumption that people have an
" inherent right"I ta gavera themselves. The
inherent right, for ail that we know, niay be
ta be wiscly anti justly governeti by others
butter than themselves. If the end of life is
that men shoulti be gooti anti happy, they
have liveti well anti happily under ai fanms,
anti have liveti ili anti nîiserabty, under ail.
Pope aays:-

For forins of gavernnlent let foots contest:
%Vhate'er is best administered ia best.

Pope liveti before modern Demacracy was
full-fletigeti, anti with aur ativantages might
have thtught differently. But aiso hie might
not have thought diffcrentiy. The supreme
excellence of the constitutionat system seems
evident ta us because- it suita our present
condition ; but it is atill an opinion, not a
tiemonstration of reason or even proveti by
universai experience; it is anopnn
erecteti into a truth by emation antid trs
-which may neeti correction hereafter-as
much as a belief in Fainies or the Olympian
Gotis.-From the IlVouths' ComPanion."

( To bc continused. )
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Educational Opinion.

"ED UCA T.10I DA Y"' A T 2I
NE IV ORLEANS EXPOSITION.
AT a meeting held i 2th May under l'Thle

Oaks," in the Lxposition grouinds, J. G.
Hodgins, 1,L.D., one of thc educational
jurors, from Canada, spoke in substance as
follows:
MRt. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND) GrENI'LE-

bMEN :

I feel honored at being pcrmittcd to take
part in the proceedings of to.day. I have
had for niany years a more or less intinmate
knowledge of the progress of educat ion in
various States of this great Republic. But
my experience during the last fcw weeks, as
an educational juror, fias imprcssed nie
vcry deeply with the fact that great and
substantial advance has been made in every
direction since the Centennial Exhibition
Of 1876.

I havL. becn requested to represent Can-
ada on this occasion, which 1 do with
pleasure. As a subject of Her Majesty thc
Queen in that Dominion, 1 desire briefly
to refer, first, to the state of education in
our dear old mother land of England.
Having recently visited that country, 1
can speak, from personal knowledge. And
I arn glad to say that since the passage of
what may be caller4 the Ilcharter" (educa-
tion) Act Of 187 1, great and very gratifying
progress bas been made. The number of
pupils attending school in Engiand bas
immensey irtcreased, and the parliamen-
triry grants and local rates have, in the
aggregate, been somewhat munificent.
The general tendency of public sentiment
in England is in favor of stili greater
efiicicncy in the various departinents of
popular education, and also of its further
expansion to meet the needs of ail classes
of the comrn:nity. 3onie difficult and
trying questions, too in the educational
problemn have been practically solved-
particularly those relating to local school
rates - the inherent right of children to
education in the schools or elsewhere,
and the more difficult one of religious in-
struction. At ail events, in the ncar future
these questions will cease to be subjec:ts
of such bitter contention as heretofore
amongst the educators of England.

WVhat I say of England is also largely
truc of the sister kingdoms of Ireland and
Scotland. For fifty years a national sys-
terri of education bas been in efficient
operation in Ireland, while the schools
of Scotland have long been, cspecially of
late years, famous for their numbers and
excellence.

As to the Dominion of Canada, whi.::h 1
have the honor to represent on this occa-
sion, I may say that there are in that
Dominion seven Provinces, not including
Newfoundland, nor the vast Territories in

thc North.Wcst-now% unhippily in a par-
tial statc of insurrection anxong the half-
breeds and Indians. The brave and
enthusiastic volunteers which have so
nobly respondcd to the call of duty and
gone out from each of the provinces will
no doubt soon restore peace and harmony
in the disturbed districts north of your Te'r-
ritory of Montana.

I May here give a bri-ýf statement <so
far as I cari) of the condition of educ-
tion in these pîrovinces :-

PMognou. . No.cw . DITURI.

Ontirio ......... .5,362 464,369 $3,10o8,429
Queleec .......... 5,039 245,225 (1lot repuorted>tl
Nova Scoti ... 1,9.13 98,307 612,S89
New Brunwick ,l447 66,775 (flot rcported>)
l'rince Edwardl IsI'd 484 21,843 142,319
iNanitoba ...... no report>
British Colunihia... 53 2,693 60,758

I would just mention one or two things
which have str"ck nme very forcibly whilc
acting here in my capacity as an educa-
tional juror.

No one canr visit the French educational
exhibit Nvithout being profoundly inipressed
wîth the wonderful extent and completc-
ness of that exhibit. l'he exhibit, too,
under the direction of my friend, the coin.
mnissioner fromn Japan, (MNr. lattor:,> was
to nie a complktc and ilost gratifying Sur-
prise, Not that 1 did flot expect an
advance cven upon the excellent educa-
tional exhibit from Japan whichi îas scen
nt the Centennial Exhibition Of 1876.
But 1 was scarccly prcpared for thc very
complete and most admirable exhibit in
the various departnients of education from
that wonderfull3' progressive country, in-
cluding examplcs of work fromn the
primary school up to the university, which
Mr. Hattori so fully and so courteously
explained to the jurors.

In speaking of the French educational
exhibit, 1 cannot too strongly emphasize
our estimate of its completeness and of its
great practical value. The variety and
extent of the multitudinous appliances for
the work of the schools and colleges was
the subjcct of constant remark and coin-
mendation. The French seem to have
excelled thenm zlver. in the bcauty and
finish, as well as excellence of chart and
niodel, nîap and varied illustration ofl the
subjects which go to tnake up the cur-
riculum of study in cach of the primary,
intermediate and higher schools of France.
To ou- Most courteous friend, M. Buisson,
we wure all indebted for a rnost satisfactory
explanation of the rnany points of interest
in the great exhibit from France.

There were one or two features in the
French and japanese exhibits which are of
special interest. In the French, for in-
stance, the great variety of examples of
industrial work fromn schools of ail kînds.
This is an entirely new feature, and quite
a new departtirein the schools of Fiance.
Within the last few years industrial educa-
tion bas been made compulsory in that
country. The effect of it bas been

rcrtarkable, as the extent and variety of
the work of the pupils exhihited abun-
dantly testify. Tinie will not further
allow a reference to other features of this
remarkablc exhibit. Those prescnit can
see and judge for themsclvcs.

In the japanese exhibit the inventive
skill of the nation is admirably illustrated
in the extent and variety of their educa-
tional appliances. In the kindcrgarten
thcy arc uncqualled. Their collection is
unique. In clcmcntary science, siniplicity
and chcapness of illustration arc coînbincd
in a remarkable degree. WVhile in thc
appliances for higher education in the col-
lege and univcrsity thcy have in some
things surpassed evcn France herself.

I shah not bc doing justice to other
parts of the great exhibit if 1 did not refer
to the vcry extensive and admirable col-
lection of the Christian Brothers, under
the direction of our excellent frie'id,
Brother Maurelian, Plres*,dent of the Col-
lege of Meniphis. TIhat exhibit is one of
the most interesting in thc Exposition. Its
educational appliances are admirable,
while the benevolent and truly Christian
work donc by thc IlCatlîolic: lrotecttry "
was a surprise and a gratification to niyscif
and to other niemibers of the jury.

Then the work cxhibitcd hy the Freed-
mans' Aid Society of the M. E. Church
was most interesting. It gave to those of
us from forcign countries a vivid practical
insight into the self-denyirig labors of that
great organization for the education of the
colored race in thirteen of the Southern
States. The exhibit of the American
Missionary Society was also interesting
and valuable, while the extensive exhibit
in one of the galleries of various colored
schoois in several States was both unique
and instructive.

1 shaîl now for a few minutes briefly
refer to two or three questions to îvhichi
educators in the future will have to give
heed. WVe have flot reached our present
proud position in the matter of popular
education without a great struggle and
without passing through many a conflict.
Others may boom up in the distance wbich-
may, or Mnay not, be as fonnidabie in
their character as .those we have had to
deal with, but yct they niay be no less
inimical to the cause which we have at
heart.

First : An objection is frequently urged
that we are educating the people over.
much, and thereby unfitting thern for the
practical and homely duties of life. This
is an old cry dating back many centuries,
but in a new form-that we are disturbing
the social relations of the various classes
in the community-that wc are bringing
these classes too near together, and that the
necessary distinctions between the artisan
an-d the professional, man-the employed
and the employer, are being almost oblit-
erated-in fact, that the tendency of this
over-education is to make" 'ljack a.- good
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as bis master," and that tîtus wc seck
to averturn the vcry foundat- ns of
Society.

The simple answer to allthis is that we
arc but endeavoring to reach a higher
plane of intelligence, to equalize it, for
those classes which were hitherto kept in
ignorance -- often designedly so :that
thc age and our country demand that this
ignorance should be reniovcd ; that the
gencral en'.ightennîient of any carnmunity
or people is a real substantial, boon con.
ferred upon that camrnunity or people;
that in this general enfightenment of the
age, the relations between eînployers and
emnîlayed wi'l adjust themiselves, and that
educated labor is more valuable and less
expensive ta the employer than unskilled
auid uneducated laboè.

Another objection is that in certain
other classes, which afterwards live, as it is
said, by their wits, we merely develop their
mental î>owers, and thus miake thern clever
ini the ways of wickedness and dishonesty.
I' is true tbat hitherto national systemis of
education did not pretend to do more than
give an intellectmal, and, as far as possible,
a moral training. 0f late years, however,
the force of the objection made bas been
fêît, and France and England and sonie
other cc>untries have sought to practically
mect it. Within the laý:t tliree or four
ycars it has been decreed in France, and
is now the law oi the land, that ail educa
tian in primary amid intermediate scbools
must include in it, industrial training also,
and that thus a practical direc zion %hall be
given ta the intelligence acquired at school.
Tihe resuit can be seen in the extensive
school industrial exhibits framn France.
Etigland is addressing herseif (as Germany
bas done for niany years> to this great edu-
cational, reform, and in rnany of the
exhibits here 1 arn glad ta see that the
subject is receiving practical, attention in
several States.

'Ihle thîrd and only cther objection ta
which 1 shaîl have time to refer cornes
from an unexpected quarttr-frorn a dis-
tiiiguished authority on educational sub-
jects-Herbert Spencer. In a series of
articles publisbed in the Contemnporary
Reiiiewa last year, Mr. Spencer, under the
head of the IlCoining Slavery," discusses,
among other things, the evil of admitting
the principle that education shauld be
directed by the State. He says :-"« Legis-
lators, who inl 1833 voted ;620,000

($xoo,oz o) a year to aid in building school
houses, neyer supposed that the step thcy
then taok would lead to forced contribu-
tions, local and general, naw ainaunting ta
£6,oo,ooo ($30,000,000); they did fiat
intend to establish the principle that A
should be made responsible for educating
B's offsp)ring," etc. He further illustrates
the point which he wishes to make against
State systems of education.

Tt is difficult in a brief address like this
to, offer anything like a reply tu so, distin-
guished an authority as Herbert Spencer,

esPecialiy as he is in fact discussing the Jthe statement af the 'ail Mlait Gazette. It
broader principle of allowing governiemt secms to be this : il is immoral Io allembi
ta absarb sa nîany tbings under its control, apty cure ai ail. But fram other considera-
such as railronds, telegraphs, care for the tians farcign ta the precise languago af th:
poor, etc. Ahi I can say is, tîtat the teni critic, it scemed p:obable that the statement
dency in the present day is ta a division of afi ihe Paît! MaV. Gazelle was sinlî.., indred,
labor;, and if iii free cotintries, like yotirs it is îioral ta attemAi3 any cure ai ait.
and ours, the peaple <with a vit~w ta eflici-
ency and econoniy) decide that the Gav. There is a cestain vague formula whicb
ernment should control and direct these Ithaugh nat intended far a quatatian, accurs
things, who can reasonably abject ta its su frcquently as ta demand notice. Take for
doing sa ? example : Il. . . the sciences ai logic and

Aniangst the moauaes which adorn* the Iethies, accarding ta the partitian ai Lord
display ai the United States Bureau ai Bacon, arc far more extensive than we are
Education, I notice ane whichi speaks ai accu.rotet I consudler (tm. "
education as the basis and saieguard ai Nu piccise meaning is canveyed, because
republican institutions. T1rue; but no less we do flot know what is the amacunt of esten-
so is it the basis and saiegmard of gaad sian we are accustomed ta ascr'* c ta the
governincnt ini manarchical cauntries also.
No manapoly can be rightly clamnied by sciences r.anied. Again: " lOur knowledge
any country in the matter of education or ai l3acon's inethod is mucli less camplete
iii tîte blessings which it confers. than it is comp:pnonly su/»aosed ta be." Here

One ai the great fcatures oi the again we do not know what is the standard
exhibition is tie disî:lay af thc pro- of conmmon supposition. Thcre is ânother
vision made for the education of the awkwardness here in the words less complète:
colored race; and the result ai the it is obviaus that comnplète dots flot admit af
extended experimient naw being made degrccs - - Isiiii Todhtunier.
towards that end is shown. As a British
Canadian I greatly rejaice at what 1 have
witnessed in this direction. The variaus TiuE teachetr who wauld be successiul
Southern States and the Freedman's Aid must %%in the confidence ai bis scholars and
Sacieties irorn the Narth-Metbndist, bc in symipathy with them ; he must know
Congregational, l>resbyterian, Bap)ti.;t and
Roman Catholic vie with cach other in their nature, tlîeir surroundings, and their
this great and benevolent work. 1 amn nues. In fia way can he better do so than
rejoiced ta know iromn the l)irectar Gen- by vistig themn at their homes. He thereby
eral ai this Exposition that as Socin as theshwlisntrtinhe adister
btmrthen ai %var dehts is reniovcd frami tîxese lave. Is it not a tact that the progresbive
States, they will put forth their best efforts spirit ai the tinmes demands that, in the edu-

ta educate and uplift the colored race. cation ai boys and yaung men, the practical
1 rannat close without a reference ta :nust bc held above the theoretical, and the

the greatt work beiing acconiplished each uiseful must supersede the merely orna-
year by that distinguished mian who pre. mental ? Hence tht necessity for institu-7
sides over the Bureau of Educatian at tions where students may be fltted ta their
Washington. 1 refer ta General Eaton. places as active workers immediately upon
His successive reports are mines of educa. lcaving school. In order ta be a successiul
tional wealth. Tlhey have aroused and teacher ai boys it is necessary ta be their
stimulated educational workers every- friend. It is necessary not anly ta take an
where. Their iulmîess and comprehensive. interest in seeing that their lessans are pro-
ness have been a marvel. They have perly recitcd, but ta be sure also that they
been eagerly welcomed everywhere, and no understand what they are daing, and take
less so in Canada, wvhere they are highly an intertst in it; makt tbemn feel that it is
prized as invaluable starehouses afi nfor-
niatian and ai the practical details of cdu- their business now, and that their future
cational labor aIl over the world. I Ilope success in business depends an their doing
that he may long be sparcd ta carry on the their work welI in the preserit. Boays lilce a
good work in which he bas been so ably friend-not an overseer. Education is well.
and sa sucessfully cngaged. Draw out aif a soul ail yau can. There are

same inspired teachl,es who can draw out ai
- ----~-- -the blossom sweetness and light. Not nt

AYA UTHO R'S Mi ?AN1ING. inathousand olteachersis inspired. Thest
AN ather nine nundred and ninety-nine cannot

It is vcr difficult in some caises ta under- draw unything aut ai any soul. Let it con-
stand preciscly what is attributed ta another tînt themn ta furnish food whereby the soul
writer when bis opinions are cited in some nlay grow ; that is, by becoming instructed.
indirect way. For example, a newspaper 'Such uminspired teachers may, in their hap-
critic finishes a paragraph in these wvards : hazard, or duli, plodding way, assist Borne
"Il nless, indeed, as the Pallilt1al Gazette ravenaus soul in finding his path ta the tree
has said that it is immoral ta attempt any ai hife, althaugb they themselves have neyer
cure rit aIl." Tht doubt here is as ta what is tasted ane ai its leaves.-Selected.
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UNIPIERSITY FFDERA TION

Ti'n public at large through the press
lias had another opportunity of hearing
the opinions of thosc whose opinions art
rnost worth hiearing uipon the subject of
university federation. l'he Rev. Drs.
Nelles and Sutherland have spoken upon
it at length at the Methodist Conféence,
Dr. Wilson lias once again given publicity
ta some of bis vicws in a letter to the cdi-
tor of he Globe, and at the annual con.
vention dinner of the University of
Toronto it had more thant its share of
attention.

Dr. Nelles's rernarks are worthy of close
consideration. in a speech on t ifil
day af the session he pointed out that
Victoria could not continue ta exist as an
independent university on an incarne of
$2o,ooo a year, and that its receipts nt
present wete not $x 9,o00. He showed,
how superior were the inducenients which
University Colcgc held out ta, students.
lie looked upon the schenie as a good
one, but asserted that lie was in no mood
ta precipitate its adoption, although it was
Ian honest, well-meant endeavor ta seule

the great conîroversy between the univer-
sities ai this province." Hc also withlield
bis decision an the question af the feasi-
bility of rcmoving Victoria ta Toronto, but
rcmarked that he was far more in favor of
remaining nt Cobourg than niany of bis
licarers gave hirn credit for. Ncvcrthelcss,
lie went on ta show that the vast niajority
of Mc\lthodist people wcre in favor afi înov-
ir.g to Toronto. This point would be
dctermined next year by the Supremne
Court of thc Churchi, the Gencral Con.
férence.

The Rev. Dr. Sutherland co:nmeniced a
speech directcd against the schcnîc af fed-
eration by showing that the Methodists
would stand in the proportion of une to
cight on the senate of the fcdcratcd uni-
vcrsity. Hc did flot look upion the pro-
posed union as a union with friends.
Referring ta thc asscrtcd advantagcs of
Toronto bc pliccd against these thc tcnîpt.
ations of Toronto, whicb, be dcclarcd, werc
in the ratio of a hiundicd ta anc as coin.
parcd with those ai Cabourg. Me daubtcd
the rcportcd bencis said ta accrue ta
students at University Collegc on accaunit
of the socicty of Toronto. With anc

univc±rsity rcpudLting thcm cntirely, an-
other giving a reluctant consent, and
certain other colieges protesting against the
guarantecs rcquircd, he thouglit his hecarers
would agrce with hitu that the cigerncss
soute of their iriends were clisplaying ta
acccpt it was an undignified position for
the Mcethodist Churcb ai this country. If
Victoria caîîîe ta T1oronto, it couid not
possess a theological school of less lireten.
tioiis tient àcMaster liai), wçhich meant
an expenditure ai $75,000. le firmnly
believcd the federation schenme wvas dis-
advantagcous ta the cause ai higlier edu.
cation in Ontario. Monopolies; wcre
dangerous- neyer more sa than in educa-
tion. lie objected further tu the schenic
because it would result inevitably in the
destruction not anly ai Victoria, but of the
arts college and ai tlieir entire cducational
palicy exccpt as rcgarded the theological
college. There was not ane institution
connectcd with their Church which bad
given thicm tmore influence and prestige in
Ontario, and beyond Ontario, than this
vcry University ai Cobourg. Federation
nicant an irreparabic loss to the Methodist
dcnonination; it would destroy the influ-
cnce ai Victoria altogether, and throw
their graduates loase on the country with
no Aima Mater ta look back upon.

Dr. Wilson, in his letter ta T/he Globe,
dweiis on the nîany important concessions
University College is calicd an ta inake
for Victoria's sl,ecial benefit. He points
ta the incalculable gond the University ai
Toronto bas effectcd, and laments the pro.
poscd change ai naine which shall make it
known bereaiter as the University ai
Ontario.

Wc hlave purposcly rcvicwcd at sanie
lengtb the public statements ai these cmi.
nient gentlemen, hecause wbat wc propose
bere ta do is ta, aniînadvert upan thcm
and upon these animadversions support
the vicw wc hlave already takcn upon this
subject.

Wcre an outsider ta regard the expres.
sions ai the ilirce gentlemen mcntioned
above, what would in ail likehihood be the
conclusion ta 'vhich hie would coulc as ta,
thicir respective views? Would benfot se
in cacli ai theni a one-sidedness, a want
of breadih, a tendcncy to look at the ques.
tian froi a single stand point ? Dr. Nclles
rcgards university federation iran'. thc
standpoint ai tbc Principal af Victoria,
Dr. Sutherland as a biethodist, Dr. Wilson

as Prùsident ai University Col'Ij'e. If
we look careiully at wha2t ea.:h af these
bas said-and we believe we have repc rted
tîteir statements. accurately-we carinot
but sc tLhis. And it is this partiaiity that
is s0 inîrnical ta the proper discussion af
the problern, it is the knot ai the whoie
skein, the iulcrtim on wbicli ail the pawers
turn. If federation is ta be, it cari only be
brougbit about by the cinlinadaon of tlîts
destructive factor. According tu D)r.
Nelles; it is not "la scheme that bad been
a gratuitaus and supcrfluous invention or
creation of sonme mian who thouglit hie
miighit distinguish hiniseli by creating a
reliellion in the higlier educational work ai
the country. The scbcnic had a bistorical
origin, and bad sprung out ai the neces-
sities ai the case. It was an bontest, weil.
icant endeavor ta settle the great cantra-
vcrsy between the universities of this pro-
vince, which, ta bis certain knowledge,
hacl run on for tbirty.fivc yeais." If this
bc sa, it miust bc appraacbcd in na party
spirit ; individual likes and dislikes nmust
be abandoncd, petty jealousies nmust be
fling aside.

T1he higber education ai the youth ai a
state is not a thing ta be rcgarded in an>'
trifling maniner; it is nat a trivial matter,
ta bc jud-ed according ta the dictates of
persanal idiosyncracies, or isolated crceds.
It is a sicred trust, and the trustees should
be men wbo wili sacrifice ail for its truc
and proper dispensation.

This is no vague or theoretical aspect
oi the questi-"î; it is an aspect ont the
significance ai which toa much stress can-.
not be laid ; for until it is regarded in this
pure, unbiasscd, unprejudiced mianner,
notbing can corne ai it. If we ask anly
how Trinity can be glorirîcd, bow Metho-
dism nima> bc, strengthcncd, how Presby.
tcrianisni shall be incrcased in pawer and
influence, bow University Cahiege niay
maintain its prestige, then gaod.bye *ta
htigber education as far as university fed-
cration is canccrncd. When aur leading
educators sc that tAese are not thc amnis
ai university enertion ; when they sec
that the truc aim is how best ta attain
the highest systin ai cducation passible
for the young nien and young wom.-rn ai
Ontario, then, pcrhaps-but not tiI) then
-fedeation Will have a local ha7dtation
and a liante. Wc hope wc bave placed
this side ai the question in its strongest
light. It cannot be placcd in too strong
a anc.
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BOOX REVIEIV

'Varsity iiook r Prose andi Poelp>,'; Toîronto:
'iaritsity l'iiiisiiing Comp;any. 200 1)1). 75
Ccntç.

The pubîlication of tii little iou edition furnîs.,
WVC tinîk, an cpoch, flot unly in Ille lite.raturc or
the University uf torutîlo, bunt in tient of tlie l'rîî
vince as a whle. Titi excellence of its contents
lias aircad>' reccived notice [coin the public lie%;
anîd Wte cau livre strongiy enldorse tliat verdlict.

Tite book is a valuable nue. And front titi%
point of s'kwv :-It is the production of graduait%
and iilegauîsof flic Univerâity of Toronto
yuuing iena activcly cngigedl in tic cultivation of
thecir uninds ; %vill li eir tliotîglts enîîioycd oit a
a varicly or subjects; luokilg forward will huipe
ilîtu a. future in wiîich tli>' shahl lic ail tu tist
tiiose thnuglits and liring iliat cultivatiuii insu play.
Titis ' Varri1jy Book is a sailc or what the>' arc
nowv doing and thining about:; is a test or the cul.
ttre -at which the>' have arriveul ; a cluc tu tîteir
standard ot tasse ; and -a general index ot thecir
lise ut thouglit and mnode of expîressioîn. Ont tlis
accounit, svc as!,crs, il is Isy nu sieans a work lotlie

tlîrnwîîl ligly> aîsidc iy tlic aider iieîîîhcr!s of hIe
rending îuliiic as of no vailue iîeeatsc, ince ic
pruduict of -a féw youthtil iiînd.,. It is anîungst
these y0lnthriu lninils Ilint %Ne înîîst licrtcatcr luuk
for our leaders ofthîlugiit, progress, and govcrna.
uient. Andi shat is tiii lient tif ihese mnis cau.

o lîut bc a qucstiion full of intercst Io ail.

Tite iiîîic work >cfîirc us shows clcar>', as far
as il gtis., this lient, -lait tcw wii licsitate Io cun-
cettc that i i-, full of promiiise, abat hIl P'rovince
mnay lic trîily iisClwiîhl UIl liodly uf dcatedlci
yuiith dis fearlcs'Jy andî Itublici>', yet iiîudevsiy,
giving evidiice of its Ipostrs; anti rnay -ilso lic
eiluaiiy icased witii the sysitnî of educaîioiî whîich
lias bccn aille tu prolîîcc sucha a lied> of niens.

The bool, nattîral>' bearsstrong cvidcneccs ufthei
imîpulsive andi imopauient nature of yoiith. There
is much abotit "cenciîaoîcd inon-iu mîoments,"~

"m« n> iovcdt anc" andi " thy lovedl onc," " waficd
i<is'.es," " haicyon ycars," 0 thai " this andl
the oiher, "ntolicr scives," "tendcr yearnaings,"
at tiic gcncral iîarnlilicrnilia of young IloetiL

But titis is tair (rom a I)icnish. Xncleced, tri nat
a fcw ot us, cvcn if il raiscs a sie, it will lic a
.,fitei of rcgrctful meniorics rathcr than ot cynical
contcnîll. If wc look hlow this, liowcver, wc
shahl fint1 mucli strong anti dcc 1î thoright, wiîic
rca4ding, flot a litie cxlicricoec of Ille hardshijis of
Etc, large acquaintance witi th c iadcrs of ilionghat
n.,: linitetu hon ngc or one couuntry, higli pîrina.
cijîle, nole cfl'or:, -.ntti ail comliicd witlh clegancc
oritrcatincat, :Lat tcicity of cxp)rcasînon.

Ticrc il; lucrc and thcrc a wani of cxtenîiedi
vicw. ]lut lierbaîli thc totuchîsiunc ot coçmoiV.it.
anisrn shouid aloi Ic iruîgh ai Ineiar tîpon thc

productions of thc youth of a colon>'.

Anîiongtit so inany anti varions pieces of cxcci.
Icnacc-both in prose anti vcrsc-it wonii bic
inviilious, indecti imnpossibile, Io choo.çe scIcciions
which couiti in any way givc an cx.nîpic of the
incrit- of thc vol;umc. Thc followiîîg, howcvcr,
wili, WC îhink, picAçe ahi1 Our rcadcrs. lusst WC

agi rcmind thcma that no typec of the conscrnts is
p«ssilc in Iwo short cxccfps

VERSES.
O snlîriiîîir, iurmiir little strczaiî,

Drinîk, dhrink yunir tiraught to tunieantisite
.augli, latugh, nitl luit ta steel) hIe lîeaiii

Tlîat waiîîers witlî yuu tn the sea.

O liidîe, ripîde, as you flow,
And wandîer tîy flic dreaiiîlesàs dit

Arns ever fultIei a,; pu gît.
Iiey never, #lever fusuil fic lîcal.

O little si rcal, Ilugli, lauugh iiolîg,
Lcave noi hiowçr tiîirtimîg on tflic pilii

Four mins iîay clic aful irs ire lonig,
Blus yotu Cali nleer colite again.

0 mitirîiîur, îîuîrîîîur uittle sireain,
lid.,uriiik y4iur tiratîglit to i tue and site:

Latigla, latigli, -sit t lu tSIei flic hlctui
Tishat svandclrs sitti yîn ttî flic sen.

%Vi. W. Ai'um..

SI'ECTACLES.
*...On Ille tirterlanultielbtstecl flic

itiivcrsit)y anti UIl wunld ste arc verty ajît 10 litit un
uur îecaeswitm the Ictters iB.A. writteuî large

lîîîuî tieniî, and Wounder h1mw tlic uliuîiîred crowîl
Cali endîiure tlieir îiicuitiired C.\%tîcie. Hle floit '0o
lîasty, fricmît. Ls iî nects a grcat iffétrence nfuer -ail
titat %ci.airates tus front ticulistiittst aisiungst uîen ?
lis aily iitniytf ignoranice flilie ttifTert:nccs slake

ii:tle ccautit. 1Da pin tiîinl, tliat tlie miÇîiie uni.
vers.- iowb stl:icm on oftis, lias a l.A. andl wlîicl
tile lia flot ? I lavii't .Sîkqcr'stts tiîght
Ille worhît wi%tlulll ? IIîttîî't augirr'ieritm

l.eiug %% rien dosi n u ss. Frtîin ccr allanit andt
sytinian iiititis wuriti sv cati i.n suîiiuttig. andî
it i; hIe wîîrsc titilla fur %K and lisent if -. il îlîat
thcy cati meacli s is alma ilîcr e c scalnn andl
wounen. Tite prayer tif Ajax ivas for liglît . iîy
ail sieaos Ict the wourld have liglit. L.iglit is, liuw.
ever, flot necccssarily spcIt ILt. .....T'. C. Mmm;.u;:A-%.

Tite contriiî:iîors la titis littil voumein arc: 1).
IL Kerr, A. MacNIcclian, Agncs E. Wcîlîcraul, R.

l'. Kit,:gsfor4l, W'. %V. Catupheicl, 1%. ]lhainier, T.
13 L ". Sicewart, Frciicric il. iitigir.sç, i)anici Xi.
son, W. Il. IllakeC, F.* Il. .sykes, W. A. siîtrit,
J. Il. Ilurnhamr, C. I t eihaîî Mîtivany, W. J.
Icaiy, A. Stevecnson, Il. E. lrwîn, Il. Si.(,.
Cayley, J. NI. I.ytgatc, Maurice 1 ution, T. Arnold
hiaultain, Hl. K. Cockin, J. McI)uugaii, W. IL
V-antictSiiiissen, J. Il. Boivcs, T. C.Miian
NI. S. NMcrccr, 1). j. Ntac.Ntlrchy.

Wc rccaintunenlait t0 peruse il.

uOOK'S llECEl VIII).
Setei Mords for Sp11diinç, I>ieation, and lan.
.pioge tesions. 13>' C. EL Mcicncy andl Wnî.
'M. Giffn. Ncw Vork,: A. Lovell & Coun.

pian>, ISSS. Front thc iîubiisherts.
J'ractia liPrk ils the School JîNM, lart I. A

1'rinscriîît ot flic Oi.jcct Lcasons un lite
i luman hloU> given in Ilimary D)cpaticnt,
Grantouar Scitool NO. 49, ?Ncw Vurk Ci:Y.
t'tii%' Ettigion. Ncw Vork, - A. I.ovetl &
Company', îSSS. )font the pubiishacrs

OUR EXC'II4NGES
.%3.îo\r.sr our cxchangcs itis wcck ar- -
fla rpr r JVeekiy.; a Jornal ofC iatsn

Thc iast ntimbr i,; -a particudar' Cooti anc.

7-re Cumrrent, Citic=gc, is i way wlcome. lis
columnsarc cas>' ta resU, anti arc filci lîy writcrs
of so niany didTcreni styles that the> shoulti appcal
ta a large anudience.

nek Ei:îational Ga:elle, for Jonc ; Rochiester,
N.V. Ttis piuer secîns toibc fuit of cîiucatiuuîat
intelligence trois% att pari% of tlîe Unoitedi States,
lsu part ictitarly froinu iltwil State.

The Soiit/i;u'estep,, Journal of .Etuucatoi,z de-
votedti l eduicationai iliterests tliroîîgtoît the
Sunltliwestetîî States; Nasiville, Julne, ISS5. Wc
nottice in ils coluis ant article, The Tcaching ut
tliktor>', andu anotlier un tue Stutly ut 1Engli%lî,
wtîiclî are tteservisig of sjiecirl attention.

The Si/zo! Journal, New York. Titis is onr of
uir innst valuall exchilnges. lis cditurials are
clear, tliigiitftil,ani( su s'aritl in tîjeir topies, as (l
cuver the cotire fieltd. Many of ftic conîritii
pialirrs reacli a1 iigh standiard of exccllencc. la as
ouie ufthe vcry hiest of Aînerutcati eîiucatîional
papîers.

T/se Praizeial 7ýaider, for Jiane ; Chicago:
lTcachers' Pubistiing Co. Titis juîrnal is cclited

lày Col. F. W. l'rcwhusc work at Qîiincy i5
uîoticcd untier Ilool, Reviews. is sptcial amni i%. tu
lic lîractical, as ils nianie initicales;. Io titis nuits-
lier soîute sçîace is given Io tue discussionm of cxatii
mnations, whiich arc treateil in a way 11o: silciail,.
camîîlisncnlary to prevaiiing usbagc. lite, as

cei,,cwhîere, cstrentcs niay ineet.

The AMagazine of Art is a licrindical always
oîîcneîi witll interest andi ctiosity. lis contents
arc so varicd, ils scopec-owini, Io the %vide arca il
covcrs-us so large, iliat cvcryliody is sure li finit
sonîcîhing in caci nuiiicr suitcdti li% lu larticular
tastes Thc June issue is no exception lu titis. it
opeos wiîh «' Iantil aad Ilis lortraits," lr.
fuscly illustraîcti. Thc "piocm anti picstire" tituis

Robiinson, untier ' Thte Romance ut Art," writes
lin the cuhîcia af Florence. TMien foilows -The
Rivcr Dart." "i)rawing in Elementiar' .Sclioulç"
occulpies ncariy two piage.ç. The histuîric.tl article
in this nunîicr is on niedhexvai licad.gari.
" Cinquc-Ccnto l'icturc Windows," anîl an cacci.
lcnt andi icngihy article on 'lCurrcnt Artt," -are
nmongst the Test of the contents.

Rookx anad Nations:: agas of the bîook, station.
er>' anti f.ncy goats trate ai Canadia. TAce
Naion:. 7h- l>ho,:efli journal: uîuuiîii.sitd
wcckily, dcvotcd lo the propagation af pîhîncîic
shorthand, and îîhoncîic rcading, wniting anti
printing. 7ie Ameridan lJider.<ar.1en .114aIa:ine:
editeti by Ernil' NI. Coc, Reom 7o, Muille Ileuse,
NNcw Vonis. Price, za cents a numiier, $i a ycar.
iNormnal Index: ticvotu ta the îîrinciîiies cf prac.
tiucal cclucaion, M.\idtiictown, V'a. TAc Reaeûn,
7-he A4meriran Art /ournal, 74e i.n'rary 1f-'or1d,
The C'ritic (Ihlalitax), 7ke le£k, Tndkh (Toronto);
7ke Unf-etrd.r : an inulepcndent journal of lilicrai
ehucation, in which arc incorporaicti the

.FW> Magaxine, the Ed ain!Nuanti the
Fcr'#ýcAfly In.ieýx; )kome and Sekcel lisitor:
for boys anti girls, pulilislaet h> D. Il. Guiî,
Gr«fetucl, Indtiana; Usninersitr MontAib., Fredl.

erictnn, N.I1
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ENG LISH LITE RA42URE 1,OR EN-
TRA4NCE TO BfG!! SffOOLs.

Xi.
Ott':t«; ta theproximity af tbe Higb Scbooi

,nirrance Examnations wbicb will take
place before the next issue nf the \VEEKLv is
in the bantis ai its readers the four romaining
extracts arc deait witb in this papcr. Lack
ai space prevonts thc insertion oa an atter
savc a few notes contaning the information
tbat bas been asked for by some ai the
teachers.

BiATTLE 0F TUE IAJ.TIC.
This poemn îs well worth commritting to

mcmiory. Not ta speak ai the goond taste
cvident in the choice ai words, its mectre-
tbc trpcb:tic witiî occasionat iambic icet-is
Weil fittcd ta tbe description ai tbe rapidly
changing scenes ai a naval hate. The
peculiar effect ai tbe ninth verse ai eacb
stanza will be noticed by cvcry pupil.

The Mattic oi the 11altic, aiten calledti hc
Ilattie ai Copenhajgen, was fougbt on Gond
Fridny, iSoi. Alcaguc havingbecn formeti
by Russia, .Sweden, and Dennmark, it becarne
oeccssary for Great Britaiti ta senti a fleet ta
tbe Ilaltic. Admirai Sir H-yde Parker comn-
mandeti, being assisteti by Vice-admirai
Nelson. On Mardi 30 the fect without
seriaous trouble forccdl tue passage ta the
13altic by paseiog betwcen Helsingior
(Eisinorc*) an the Danish shore and Hel-
singborg in Sweden. The next day was
spent in examioiog the position ai the Danes
beflore Copenbagen. On April 2 the English
flcet leit its ancborage at cight a'ciack and
at len of A2pril.,norm by the chime the con-
flict had begun, not howevcr berore tbree ai
Neison's twelve sbips hati run agrounti.
This diminution in Nelson's farce miade it
harder on tbe ships remaining. P>arker,
aftcr the battle bati lasteti thrce hours,
during which tue e b at ineffcctually
enleavareti ta assist Nelson, gave the signal
ta retire. Wben Nelson hati been talid ai it
bc exciaimcd, 'l Yau l4now, Faiey, 1 have
only one cye. 1 can't sec it,I' puttiog bis glass
ta the blinti eye. lie then gave the signai
for close action. Captain Rion, however,
%aw Parker's signal anti in bis effort ta obcy
it was killeti in theclieavy fire lic cncountereti
o- rctiring froi thc niouth ai Copenhagen
narbor whicb he hati been commissioneti ta
aitack. "These accidents,' said Nelson,
Il hrow the <ut/an! and çotd Rion undcr a
vcry bcavy fire :the cansequence bas been
the deatb ai Rian andi many bravc officers

*EWin«e (lIattith utlicfor) allkdtd 10.i le pu i i-
tinmos T« -whtm the Seund durs wtre foemeily iWkctd.
Il is sstd mn the Danji.1 island of seciand, 3j înî1c% %V.
.W. of lietivcf inSit, and ri mnka rAnh or

Co«,nhatn.herilith fiee: an î.tng thrc¶gh the
narmw lluate a the Su coanf Seeden and - e

tht beTond the mach of t D)anit, &u" ai EIlno«
thongh the So;nd is oalY three nuieai wMe.

andi men." About two a'clock the firing
ceased along the Danish line, but fire was
openeti upon the mien Nelson sent ta take
possession ai the sbips that hati struck their
flage. It naw appcared that thse battie was
ta begin again anti as Nelsun's ships wore
oearly ail agrounti the resuit would bave
been fatal ta him. To prevent this ho sent
a letter with a flag ai truce tu the Prince of
aIl the land, the Crown Prince ai Denmnark,
and wbite the letter was bein. considereti,
succecded ini getting a few ai bis ships
afloat. Owiog ta the confident lan,uage af
the letter the Crown l'rince consentell ta an
armistice, anti Nelson landeti the oext day,
being, according ta some accounts, greeted
with chters, t/zcn l)en.;n'rk hailed aur chief.
Aiter five days' discussion an armistice ai
fourtei:n wceks was agreed tipon.

THOM.AS CAMIPBEILL

ivas born in Glasgow in 1777, andi vas
educated at the University af bis native
place. When oniy twcnty.two years nid be
publisheci Pc-îuuires o3f lfpe wbicb ivent
thraugh four editians in a year. In z8S bc
visiteti thse Continent and while there saw the
dccisive action by wiiich Ratisison was won
by the French. It was during bis contin-
entai trip that mnany ai lus mast fa 'nous
minar poems appearcd. In i8o2 be read
LochiieZ': 11-lernin,- from tlue maouscript ta
Scott wbo was su mucis impresseti with it
that lic rccitecl it alter once reading it.

Gertrude of Wvoiidniý, appeancti in :Sog.
Alîhough taking a promnoct part in the
establishment ai the University ai Londan
Campbell was honoreti by being ciecteti ta
tbe Lord Rectorship ai tbe University ai
Glasgow. In :842 be publisbed thse "Plilgrimt
ai Glencoe." Uce dieti in 1844. IlThe dic-
tion ai Campbelil is elabaratciy choicc and
select and thougis ho cannet bc considereti as
a stnikingiy original or inventive poct, yet bc
posscsses great sublinmity in bis wvar sangs or
lyrics, which foai thse ricbest allcring cver
miade by poetry at thse sbrine ai patriotism."l

IlTHE OCEAN.1'
Ta praise ibis would be superflu.)us. It

is by far thse nuost poctical ai the selections.
It is dignifieti, stately, original, anti alffiost
a-, povrerful as the ocean it descnibes. Let
the stuticoîs notice particulanly thic last
stanza, and of it especiaily thse closing worde.
Thc poct's confidence in ocean is very
aliccting.

The mucre is the Spe-nienixn. Thse class
will be able front exami'iation to asccrtain
the nuniber af verses in a. stanza, the
arrangement oi the rhyme, etc.

GEORGE CORDON L.ORD) BYRON

was born s7SS. Hi. fatiser 'vas extravagant
anti Byron's education 'vas neglectoti tilt bc
,was eloyen ycars aid, wbcn be inbcrited his

unclt's title antd estates. Afterspencling some
timc at Harrow hc went to Cambridge
wherc he studied everything but the pre-
scribed worc. Il Hours af Idleneas "
appeared inl 1807 and being severely
handled by the Edénburgh Review, was
foilowed by English Bards and Scotch
Reviezwers in which signs of great poetical
ability wec plainiy evident. About this
time he travciicd in Greece andi Turkcy. In
:8i2 hie publisbed two caîttos of Childe
Ha rold which made him famaous. The
Bride of Abydosr follawed in 1813, andi The
Corsair andi Lara in t8i4. Owing ta an
unhappy disagreement with bis wiie hc took
a second tour of the Contincnt, wherc hie
compieteti Childe Harold, Ifizep«a and
severai dramnas, and began Don juan. His
lire became su dissolute that bis frienda
were glad ta sec him, take up the cause of
Grecce against Turkey, since it gave an
opportunity for the exercise of the botter
parts af bis nature. He went ta Greece andi
in a short time did inucli ta encourage aund
organize the Grcls, but being cauglit in a
rain-stnrn lie was att.tcked by lever, and
died in 1824, ot long alter bis arrivai ini the
country. He is one of the greatest of aur
maoy great poets, bis poetry beiîîg markcd
by greatcr brilliancy andi power than that ne
any writer of the century.

CHARLES READE,

:îovelist anti draniatist, ivas born iii 84,and
was cducatei at Oxfore., wherc he succeeded
sa well in bis stitdits as tu secure a fellow-
sbip. He was callcdl to the bar in 1843, but
paid littie attention ta the practice of bis
profession, andi itsoan became plain that bis
chosen carcer was that af literature. Io
:856 appeareti ïVez-er fao Laie la Mmfrd, the
first ai bis really great novels. His o'her
bcst koowo navets arc The Course of Truc
Loze, li'Mhte Lies (1858), liard Cash& <:863),
Griffith Gaunt i S66), A Terrible Teiiii5tation
(1871), A Simple fan (1873). 0f bis drainas
Masks and Faces is the best knawn. hiast
ai his warks illustrate some social or public
c-il, and are conceded il.- be characterizeti
by strong iotcllectuai vigor and draniatic
ability. The sketches af his life ecitied by
his recent dcatb sbowed how popular be was
witb Englisb-speacing people.

L.AURENCE STERNE

was bnrn at Cloomel, àreiand, November
1713. lic remainedl in Ireland tilt ten years
aid whcn he was sr-nt to schoal in Yotl3iir
Having provcd bimmelf of goad ability be
was sent ta ictus College, Cambridge,
wbere he was graduated in z736. He toole
hoiy arders and for nearly twenty years
iivcd unheard afin hibi parisb at Sutton.
His dcvation ta bis clerical duties; was very
slight, and bas beco unfavarably cammenteti
an. Up tu the year 1759 be hadl publishrd
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only two serinons but in that year two
volumes af Trisrta, Shandy appeared which
won himi Ilinstant and immense I success.
In 1761 two more volumes appeared, followed
hy two in 1762, twa inl 1765 and the last in
1767. Hc dicd in 1768.

WVhatcver question may be madle af the
worth of Sterne as a man there cari be noue
of bis genius as awriter. Trisirai Shianty,,
lus chier %vork, must live as long as the
language, were it ooiy in virtue or the three
characters, Old Sliandy, Uncle Toby, and
Irim, the mast perfect and exquisite perhaps
in the wvhole range of British fiction. The
humor of Sterne is the most subtie, airy,
delicate, andi tender to be found in aur liter-
atuire, and in miaoy passages lie shows film-
self master of a pathos cquaily excjuisite and
rcfined.

BIOL IDA Y RESOR TS.
TuE pleasure oi the holiday tseason can bc

increased and the subsecquent term's wark
enlivened by some practical knowledge
gainedl in physical geography. A fcw re-
marks ow may pcrhaps prove hielpful
tawards the study of the nature and sur-
roundings of the riatural healtît resnrts.
These sparding grounds, i cady madle for us
by nature, where thc school teacher can
enjay liimscif as fully as the millionare, wilI
never bc surpasscd by the artificial resarts
at which truc recreatian is generaily ta Le
obtained in inverse ratio to the amotint af
moey charged. The health re.sorts ta which
we refer arc ta be found aoîong the oidest
portions of the continent, in the regians of
liard, granitic rocks. \Vherever Archean
rocks are fajund there will health be found,
înay bc taken as weil nigh universal. The
Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence, the
nctwork of ?%nskoka lakes, the Qnebcc
groups, the highiands of New York andi Ne w
jersey, are ail situated in the V-shaped range
ai Archean rocks, and are unsurpassed in
the worid for their attractions.

Pure air, dlean water and varied scener
are the three primary requisites for a healh
resort-îhe other desiderata will naturaily
follow. A hurried glance at thc aid-rock,
regions will show their qualificauions. Thec
substratum and the surface of the whole
area arc formed from granite and grieisq.
The huIs, or miniature mauritains, sweil from
broaci bases andsoon enclin rounded summitn,
soinctime.s bald and bar;, sometimes fringed
with light foliage, often bristling with gro-
tesque pines and giistening beeches. Thic
jagged peaksand sharp pinnacles aithchighr
mountains are often wanting and the regian
thereby loses much in grandeur and subiim-
ity ; but tie terroir othe Rocicies is rcplaced
by the repose and bcauty of these lets arn-

bitiaus Lanrentians. The stunted, uofinisbed
mounitains are the aldest af naturels works
about us, and are worthy ai aur respect and
attention. Long irregular veins ai milk-
white quartz mark the scenes ai former
upheavals, when the rocks werc rent into
yawning chasms which nature has since
filled up and has thus again sealed together
the, solid crust. The roundeti corners tell ai
the gnawing, of winds andi washing af rains
for centuries. Polishied -roaves andi decp,
well-defined scratches mark the path ai the
ice that thonsands ai years ago scraped bare
these bis. The possessian of a piece aiicc-grooved rock is warth aIl the time and
labor requireti ta detach il, andI wvil bc the
mecans ai aclding new intercst ta the account
aftcrwards rehearsed in the school roon. A
rougis piece of broken granite and a smaath
piece af the saine icc-polishied inay be pra-
fitably comipared with the hiand-polishtd
shaft at the stone-cuttcr's. Anather piece
tu show the weathercd and fresh surfaces will
serve t> start ar. inquiry iota the nature andi
cause ai the wveathering af rocks, their dis-
colorinent, a-nd their crnînbling. Next ta
cansider wimnld caine thc colaring ai the landi-
scape, the causc or the varions hues oi the
foliage, real andi apparent, the efflct rcf liglit
andi shacle in dccpeîiing andi blending the
natural hues:- the iron-rnsting an the rocks,
the efrect ai contact with the atmospherc
anti the maisitirc; tic deceptive effects pro-
dccd wherc musscs 1.pîcati a velvety caver-
ing, and

.. Whice lichens mnock,
The inrls on aî îîotlî, andi sitl icrnq it
Thi Itieh Ia ii polisheti tack."

Vau will be able ta sketch same ai the hilis
and ravines ta rcproduce befare the pupils'
eyes a mare reaiistic picture than that which
wards alane will be able ta partray. You
will tax ta its utmost the pawer ai mind ta
clescribe the innumerabie bille, na twa alike;
the interminable valicys, ail equaily irregu-
lar; and ail the ather thousand and anc
ciements that coostitute the rough and
rngged but charming sceoery.

The iîarciness andi character af the rocks are
the causes which have mainly beco instru-
mental in forming a healthiul locality, and in
prcserving it fram rapicl change. The air
and water have eaten from the rocks and
washed clown the bright lustrons sand andi
finecearth ; the sireains, sometimes discai-
ored, are always clean and free (rom mud ;
the lake watcr is cicar as crystai ; lhere is
no Alime ta poilute the air, ar marsh ta seuid
off malaria. Over sncb clean scenes the
atrosphere must needs biow pure, and the
camper must inhale such strength and vigor
as art too aiten unkown ta the class-room.

Ruskin bas cauglît the spirit ai the scene
and wc will allow him ta put forth bis views
ai the elTect in his awn beautiful language:-
"1It is rcmarkabic how this intense purity in
the country scems ta influence the character

ai the inhahitants. It is almost impassible
ta malte a cottage built in a granite country
look absolutely miscrable. Rough it may
be, neglected, colti, fnll ai aspect ai biard-
ship, but it neyer cao look fouI; na matter
haw carelessly, how indolently ils inhabîtants
may bc, the water at their doors will not
stagnate, the soit at tîîeir feet will not allaw
itself ta be tratiden ino tlime ; they cannot
sa much as dirty their faces îîf they try Doa
tic warst tbey cao, there will stili be a feel-
ing ai firmn gronnd under tbem and pure air
about them, and an inherent wholesoieness
whicb it will neeti the mîsery ai 3'ears ta
conquer. The inliabitants ai granite count-
tries have, tao, a farce anti healthiness ai
character about thcm, abateti or madifiedl
according ta their other circumnstances of
lifa, that clearly distiiîgnish them froin the
inhabitants of less pure districts." If this
be truc, pcrhaps wc cao imbibe a little ai the
samnt farce by appreciating the his and val-
leys ta the ful.

The tramp or canaeist lias tîxe further
advantage ai finding uncxp!cted sights anti
curiasities. Ta snch anîy ane mIle cao be
given ; thc mare we scarch the mare we
fid. A fiod matie by myscîf and anather
teacher dnring a tramîp amang the his and
lakes ta the narih last summer might be as
intercsting ta otlîers as it was ta us. A
shart description wiil scrve ta close these
rambiog andI uoelaborated rcmarks. Fui-
lowing a swift-runnin.- stream ai ice-cot.i
water wc unexpcctedly came upon a beavtr's
dam four feet high and at lcast twcoty fecet
in lengtbi Above it was a marsh shut off
from a beautiful little lake beyand by another
dam langer than the former. From it the
beavers had been irigliteneti byonr approacli,
but we couid stili sec the marks in the nailti,
for they were plastering an a log sonic ten
ect long as a breastwark ta the upper side

ai the clam. Lors had been rolled length-
wise ai the dam, a id cross picces of sm.îllcr
size farmed the framework, which was filledl
with mud, and fibraus roats evidently plant-
cd by the sagacians masans. Ilerpendicular
beîow, sloping off gratiually abuve, and
cavered with a thick matting ai w&aîer plants,
it formed an excellent dam, allawing aniy
sufficient watcr ta trickîe through ta preserve
the freshoess; ai the suDply abave. The dam
was a iperfect filter. The dame-shaped hut
was situated in the centre cf the lake heyond
aur reacli, andi though we watched we cauld
catch no sight ai the ingenions animiais.
i3ut ail about us were abundant marks ai
their work in the feileti and half-felled trees.
They werc ail gnawed sa as ta (ail in the
mast convenient roanncrland werc then bcing
cnt ino regular andI requisite leng:hs. The
largcst cutting was over farty inches in cir-
cumierence. The sportsman had cvidcntiy
neot yet cliscovered this retreat, and we ici it
as undisturbed as we faund it4 but wcll satis-
ficd for a langt tramp over buis and excitiog
scrambie over swamnps.
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Practical Art.

P>E RSPECI 9_E.
71I1I 11TIIVtil IAD5Uti.

Prob/cn 4.?.-Height, 6'; distance, W6;
scale, 114S.

l'lace in perspective a hexagonal prisni 5'
long-edges of ends, i.e., sides of hexagon,
4'-lying upon ont ai
its faces ; its leit hand
end bcbng 2' t0 the '

leit, and tht horizontal
edge nearest ta Pi>
bting x' back-Fig.24.

Commence by find-
ing a point 2' ta the
right ai LD (1) and
inake k 5' long; then f 7
measure ta the right aof1
e,l' 10C, and 2' frOr
c ta a, for rtasons given
in a previaus problem - .- L
(number 33) ; make ab
4' ]on.- and find c.
This paint will bc the
centre af the eleva-
tion oi tht end ai the
pibi». Construct the
hiexagon ab432;, drop perpendiculars [ram
j, 2,3 and 4, and draw horizontal Uines fi-rn
2 and r ta meet a perpendicular fi-arn c in f
and g. Fi-rn 1, el f and g, draw lines
towards CV. 'Make eni equal ta ec, mnn to
ac, no ta ab, and <'P ta bi From these points
draw Uines towards WMI I ta cut e CV in r,
a', Y and s ; at r and s erect perpendiculars
ta cut f CV in z' and -j, and at a' and b'
erect perpendiculars ta
cut gCV in Y' and 3.
jai n d'l', 1'ï, '','4

and 4(b. This will
bc tht perspective view
ai the right hand end
af the prism and the
other end can bie found
without difficulty. join
the corresponding cor-
ners af tht twa hex- 4
agons and niake the
lints reprcsenting the
visible etiges of the
object heavici-than the
ailers.

«Problenl 43.-Heght,
'; distance, 12'; scale 4

1148.
A square plinth or base 6' square, 2'

thbck, lies on the grounti, touching PP, with
its near left hand carner 2' ta the right.
Centrally upon this is a pillar conîposed ai
four cubes Of 2' edge, placed upon ane an-
other, andi on the right andi left hand faces of
tht second cube from tht top, is attachedl a
cube ai equal six;, thus farming a cross, S'
high, 2' thick, and 6e across the arms. Show

the plinth and cross in perspectiVe.-Fig. 25.

Nlo explanation ai the nîethod of drawing
the plinth is needed. Having completeti it
as shawn in the figure, erect a perpedicular
at a making it ro' high;, k will give the
height of the top of the ai-ms and 1 the
height of the top of the sh ait af the cross.
fttake ac, cil and db, each cqual to 2', draw
lines fi-rn c and d ta e and f and thence

towards CV ta cut tht diagonal ai the tap of
tht plinth. giving the square base ai the shaft.
Thi-ougli ,o draw tht horizontal line 01, alsa
draw tht line rs. At 0 and t erect per-
pendiculars ta, be cut by kCV andi continue
;§m upwards ta bc cut by ICV in n. Atg, h
anti ( erect perpendiculars ta bc± cut resptc-
tively by horizontal lines from mn and n. In
this way the outline ai tht front face ai the

cross is obtaincd, andi no difficulty will, it is
hopeti, bc encountereti in completing tht
figure. XI will bc noîiced that the battam ai
the arms af the cross is on a level with tht
eye andi so wbll bie in tht HL.

Probin 44.m-Height, distance andi scale as
in last probleni.

Show in perspective a sphere, 8' in diain-

eter, standing on the ground on a Point 3' tO
the Icit and 4' back.-Fig. -2.

Attention has already been callcd ta the
method of drawing a sphere in perspective,
in the eleventh paper, Page 316. It in therc
stated that it is neccssary to find the point
upon which the sphere tests, and the per-
spc ctive position of its centre. Find thest
two points .r and y and with y as a centre,

yi- as a radius, draw
a circle, which will
represent the sphere

- sufficiently well fer
present purposes.

ARTHUR J. READING.

DURINt an entire
school year thousands
of teachers have been
trying toniakea pleas-
tire of duty, but when
vacation cornes ihey

d should try tu, make a
duaty of pleasure and
recreatian. A change
oi diet is gond for bath
body and mind. a little
judicinus irrcgularity,

conducive ta health, and a change of habits,
diet, hours, and surroundings, essential ta
happiness. Our Saxon and Puritan ancestars
considered pirasure oi Satanic origin. They
applied îbemsel-cs with g-itn earnestness to
the work af the world, rarely givirg them-
se-Ives up ta harmless and hcarty cnjayment,
but wc art learning better wisdorn. There
is nioro joy on earth to-day than ever befare,

because there is mure
knowiedge of what we
need in order ta grow
" healthy, wealthy and
wise." The world is
cleaner, life is securer,

RMP locomotion cheaper
and more rapid, andi
food more abundant,
Fewerusestrong drink.
and less proianiiy is
heard. Politeness is

Fig. 25 more gcneral,and good
wiIl and sympathy
marc abundant. For
thest reasons enjay-
ment is more gencral,

b -and for the sanie rea.
sons this summer va-

cation should be filled With genuine recreatian
and pteasure. If teachers arc flot re-crcated
for a new year i: Will bc their own fault. Give
burdens tn the wind, jet nature have her
way, and live mare like the flowers and grasa
-.hich exist for the use ofj man, yet while
they are preparing find time ta grow
fragrant and beautiful.-New York St-hool
Joiurnal.
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T/w. Hi<gh -School.
QUESTIONS ONA "CORIOL4INVUS."

PERHAPS I may be aiiowed ta introduce
the questions by a few hints that may be
useful ta the student. The bints are flot
intended ta indicate any patent method by
which a high position may be obtained at
examinations. They are simpiy intendcd ta
indicate the scope and nature af the know-
iedge which an examiner may iegitimately
expect in a student who has prepared him-
self conscientiousiy for examination on a
play af Shakespeare.

There are on most papers some questions-
stock questions thcy arc called-of a general
nature. The following are specimens :

1. Give a bni sketch oi the history of the
English draina prior to the appearance ai Shakecs.
pcarc as a wrilter ofiplays.

2. Write an accotant of the pocî's lifc and
iîerary work.

3. Givc att pitomc of thepîlay.
4. Classify Shiaiccspearc's plays and givc n

example under cach division.
5. Froi:ù what source tiid Shakespeare obtain

thc plot oi the play?
6. N.ie the dramatisîs conteanporary with

Shaakespeare and enincrate tlicir principal warks.
7. Trace the history oi the Englisi udrainta during

thic Lfctime ai Shakcspicire.
S. What evidcncc have wu ai tic claronolagical

order of Shakcspearcýç writings?
i). lIn what farti wetc Siaakspcare's litays

isstaed in his lifetinie? WVbcn was the first col-
lccted cd ition publishcd?

to. Wlien was mris play irst publislicci? WVhatt
evitice have we ai the tinic when this play was
writtcn ?

i i. Account fur the text of the play bcing cor-
naipt.

12. Describe lte tht±atrc oi Shakcspcarc's day.

ISesides general questions like the pre-
ccding therc are occasionaily some askcd
ivbicb assume a wider reading on the part af
the matriculant than should be iaaked for.
The foiiowing are exainpies fromn a paper
on Richard IL.

i. Naine the most distinguishcd modcrn draina-
tists who have handlcd bistoricai subjcîs, giving
thc tiles oi thcir plays.

2. Sbakcspcarc's histories have been dividcd
int two classes-ane dealing with strong, the
other with weak, kings. Give a iist of the plays,
ciassifying thein on this basis.

3. Richard I. has lien callcd an «"csthcte."
State your opinion on the subjcet, and support it
by passages fain the play.

When such questions as -these appear on
the paper the studetit should postpone any
remarks he may have ta make on themt
until he Icaves the raom, and in the mean-
time devate his whoie energy ta giving the
best answer he can. It is almost certain
that a little patient thought w*.i enable hum
ta give iome kind ai an answer, and the

probability is strong that anc candidate's
answer will be as gaod as another's.

Coming to the play, there is anc question
that should nlways be thoroughly prepared
for-that of skctching or or discussing the
principal characters. If there are any similar
characters ira ather plays, the resembiances
and différences aahouid be naticed. Again,
if (as in Coriolanus) the text is corrupt, the
chief variations and suggested readings
should be mastered. The student wiil, af
course, have worked out ail the allusions,
have b'?come fantiliar with the main features
ai Shakespearean scansion, bave facility ini
detecting the principal figures ai speech, and
have committcd ta memory the most striking
passages of the play. He will then be ready
for questions like the foiiowing .

z. Sketch the character of (a) Coriolannus, (b)
or Voluninin, (e) or Virgilia, (cl) or 'Menenius, (e)
ai Aufiuiius.

2. Naie the pîays that deai with Romian history.
3. Suate thc tîteme in cadi ai the Romian plays.
4. "lIf we examine closcly we cannot find that

the people are lîcre reîarcsented as sa very haci. "
Examine titis statement, giving your opinion
wlacîher il is borne ont hy the iacts.

5. "The poet bas taken pains tu =4k the
excepitional lîidleand greaitnessoaihis herolpossibkl."
Show in what way.

6. .Statc the relation ai thc plIay to the diramiatie
tiides. Over wbat period <lacs the action extendi?

7. i[azlitt clharges tîtat in titis play the pact
«shows a sîrong ieaning tai the sie ai patrician

arrogance and parie zigninst the righîs anal feel-
ings of the people." Upon whaî facts is this
charge fotnaced?

S. .Sean the foiiowirag lires:-
"Andi corse that justice did iî. %Vhlo de-

serves greatness "-

Irons ai a dtoit, doublets thtat hanganr
woulcl "-

'<Titan d.angeroas to nme: laA it uis "

"Voit grave bail reckîcss senators, hîavc yoît
thus'"-

"Tbc anc by the atîter. %V'cll an ta lthe
mîarket place."

9Qîote-
(a) Bruttus' description ai tue wclcoane ta

Coriolanos, beginning, Il il longues spcak
ai bim," etc.

(b) The parling words ai Cariolanus la the
people, ".«Vour common cry ofictrs," etc.

(c) Act V., scene 3.
ta. Describe the 5cene in which Coriolanus

appears in the ma.rict-placc, intraaiocing quota.
lions.

1 r. Diseaass the going ai Coriolaaaus ta Antium,
<a) In regard ta ils agreement witb the facîs

oi bonian nature.
<lb) Froîn a poctie point ai view.

12. Discuss the question of the justice af the
banisimetl ai Cariolanus.

13. Stale wby Niencnitts went ta Coriolanus.
Givc the arguments be umes, anti the restt if bis
cimbassy.

14. Eplain the allusions in the foilowing: -

(a) Il Vout wooid be another Penclope ; yeî,
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thcy say, ail the yarn site spun in Ulysses'
absence did but fll Ithica foul oi moths."

(b Il Thuat wcrt a soldier
Evert ta Cato's wisb."

<c) Il I cannat cali you I.ycurguses."
(cd) ''The îiast sovercigri prescription in

Galen is but eanpirictatic.",
(c) IISltishowti flininas

Do pres-s aatgthz jioputax thiongs."
MO At s.ixteen yezirs,

WV1acn Tarquin anade a hcad for Ronme, lie
fotaghî

l3cyond tîte mark of uthers; uur tîten
dictator,

MVont with aIl Itraise I point at, saw hiati
figlit,

WVhcn with bis Atatazonian chin lic drove
The bribtlcd lips beforc hum."

(g) IlShahl remain
licar you this Triton ai tîte ainnows?"

15. 1R'erer ta inîstances cf mnachronisinîs in titis
play.

ENTRANCE EXAAIINATIONS IN
ORTIIOi*PY AND ORTH'O.

GRA PH Y.
I.

OR'rTIOaétY.

z. -isinguish iactween accent anal cniaphasis.
2.-ilow i% the numiaci or syIIab!es in a word

dtirined ? I)ividleintosyllablcs ;-Litlogaphtl,
cxttaortlinary, autia-ry, cuntunicty, oppression,
oppressive.

3.-Mark, the silent lettersin lamte, doulat, chord,
fought, ofien, honest ;

4-arille iollowing pairs% whichaare pronianced
alike :-metil, niettie ; rowv, roe; calaitil, capital
wbolly. hoiy: faint. feint ; wait, wcight.

5.-Ma.ke a list ai words containing the dioeer.
cnt sourds oi a, e, i, M/, s, c.

6.-Indicatc asç wcill as youi cari te îîromiancia.
tion ai tbc folwing :-ratnciise, new, Naue,
rude, devastate, de-if, beccn, again, once, horizon,
iivciong, lengha, genuine, aaîany, finance, ration,
rccss, resotarce, contents, route.

7.-Givc examples ai words spellcci alil<c. but
pronouniced differentiy.

ORTIIOC.RAPHYt.

i.-What is Orthagraphy? Dlic anend give
cxailcs of aithographical expe-dicnts.

2.-Distinguish bctwcen voweis ani consonants.
3.-Give a rule for %lhc spelling oi wards in

which 'lie" or "ci" occurs.
4--Vbat words begin with capitals?
5.-Correct whcre nccessary the spchling af

competetors, accurerce, recognize, scperated,'
until, skiilrui, impravement, lily, anaratime.

6.-Wbcn bhould the final consonant bc dou-
bied ?

7.-In the following which epeiliaig is prctcra.
bIc ?-Plough or plow, axe or ax, waggan or
wagon, defense or <Icrcncc, connection or con-
nexion, gant or jail.

A. biCiMîî.a.AN,
Ry-erion Sehool, Toron bo.
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Edacational Intelligence.
-DU2FFrRliN T£,A CHERS' ASSO-

CIA TION.
A VEIRv successful meeting of the Dut.

ferin Teachers' Association wvas held in tl'e
P>ublic Schiool Building, Sheiburne, on Fn.-
day and Saturday, the t2th and I3th days oi
J une.

After the meeting was opened by devo-
tional exercises the l'resident, Mr. A. L. Mc-
Intyre, Cave an excellent opening address
which was listened ta with markied attention
by the large gatherirg af ttachers present.

A number af resolutions were then passed
adopting 13y-laws, appointing Committees on
Condolence, Management and Finance.

Mr. johnston then gave lus method of
teaching the several classes oi wards in
English grammiar ta beginncrs in a vcry
natural and pleasant manner, wien the sub-
ject was discused by Messrs. Jordan, Mc-
Ardle, Stetle, and the Inspector.

Aftcr reading and confirming the Minutes
af the previous meeting a resolution was
unanimously passed tb hold but one meeting
of the Association cach year. The meeting
then adjourned.

In the aiternoan after confirming the Min-
utes af the forenoon session the election af
olffcers was praceeded with when the follow-
ing were unanimuusly clccted : N. Gordon,
1. P. S., 11resident ; Sami. Acheson, Vice-
President ; Miss Sina G. H-ead, Sec.-Treas.;
Messrs. A. A. Jordan, F. Newman, and D.
Stewart, with Miss Maggie Reid, and Miss
Martha Head, as Managing Committet;
Mfr. Robt. H. MeMaster, delegate to Pro-
vincial Association.

Dr.*% cLellan,LL. D.,Director ai Institutes,
then gave a very exhaustive lecture on Gram-
matical Analysis which held tht audience
spellbound for nearly two hours, at the ter-
mination of which the Doctor wvas greeted
with applause.

Mr. hMcEch:ran then addressed the teach-
ers for a short time as represcrntative of the
Edi.cadionti? Mou'/dy. Soine discussion then
followed whcn it was resolvcd that each
teacher shauld bie left ta choose for himself
or herseif tht educational papier, instead of
obiaining it through the Association as for-
merly.

Mr. R. A. Grcy, B.A., gave an excellent
paper on Drawing which 'vas well received
and ably discussed by Messrs. Stewart,

-Stetle, McIntyre, and Acheson.
An essay on Observation by J. W. Gray,

B.A., followcd, which was wcll read and con-
tained many usclul hînts ta teachens gen-
enally. These twa Young men of the Orange-
ville Higli Schn il arc destined. ta make their
mark in the profession, and the county niay
well feel proud of the present high school
staff'.

On tht assembling of tht teachers on Satur-
day morning a resalution of condolence with
thte 'vife of the late S. S. McCoriack, who
for four years 'vas a inember oi the *. ' ocia-
tien, andi an honared iember of the pru>(ee-
sion for aven twenty ycars, was passed.
Tht secretary was dinected ta forward MNrs.
McCormack a copy of the resolution. A
resolution was aise passed requesting the
Han. Atinister of Education to establi6h a
Post-gradmzte course ai reading.

The uubject of Sehool Law w.mà then abty
talzen li>) by D. McArdle, who explained the
more imîportant changes and gave several
hints in regard ta agreements which wvere
very interesting ta tht Association. A
lcngthy discussion followved in which Messrs.
Stewart, Steele, Gardon, Jordan, Acheson,
ani Mcintyre took part.

Dr. Metlcellan being called on gave a very
interesting and able address on Psychology,
which must prove ni great use to teachers if
sensibly studied. During the course oi the
lecture înany illustrations werc givcn ta prove
the theory advanced by thc leanned lecturer.
[t was weil reecived.

On motion,the nepresentativeo it: metIcA-
*rIONAI. NVEEKLV, Mn. Fraser, wvas hecard in
behialfof tint publication. Ht ably gave tht
dlaims of the paper on the profession, zifter
which the meeting adjourned tilt 2 p.nî.

Afier adopting the Minutes of tht pre-
viaus session and tht report ai tht Finance
Cammittet, MNf. Reading iltustnated the
subjcct ai Dnawing. This gentleman sccms
to be a perfect master ai the art, ivhich
bas now became campulsory to a certain
extent in aur schools, and it is ta bc
hoped that teachers will bring the matter
proniinen tlybcfore the public,îore particular-
)y the trustees, that they may iurnish thein
schonls with alîprapniate models.

A hearty vote ai thanlzs was tcndered àMr.
Reading for his able address.

The di-Terent questions in the drawcr wverc
then nead by the President and satisfactoril),
answercd b>' some of the teachers present.

Dr. McLeilan toak up the methad of teacli-
ing fractions which he handled in bis usu d
able manner. At tht close ai this kzcture tutc
following resolutian 'vas passed : That ilie
Minister ai Education in appainting a
Director ai Institutes bas conierred a great
benefit on the teachers of the Province ; that
tht fact that nlcarly aIl the teachers in Duf-
férin as 'vel as teacliers front surrounding
coutes are presenit at the meeting ai this.
Association,and that at tht evening ineetingin
the Town Hall the number oficitizens wishinq
ta hear tht lecture on Education in Ontario
was sa large that saine were unable ta gain
admittance, prove's that the Minister bas
madle a %vise chcuicc in appaintîng Dr. Mc-
Ltllan ta thc office of Director; that the
thanks ai thuis Association are duc ta the
director for the valuable instruction rccivcd

frani his able lectures and for the impetus he
has given ta schaol work in the country ; and
that a copy ai the resolution bie forwarded ta
the Minister af Educatian. After passing a
vote of thanks ta tht olicers ai last, year tht
Association adjotirned aiter a very interesting
session.-Coi.

IJUSINESS EDUCA TOIeS.
O.- july 9th ta 16th wvîli assemble at Jacks-

sonville, Il)., tht annual convention ai busi-
ness educators froin aIl parts ai the Ujnited
States and Canada. The subjects discussed
will include ail the branches ai a business
educatian ; the vaniaus iiiethods of teaching;
shnot discipline ; text books ; sehool adver-
tising; the relation ai the business college ta
tht business world, andI tht place it occupies
among educatioual institutions, and niany
otier tapies fraughit with interest ta aIl
c ummencial teachers and the gencral public.
The caming convention promises ta be ai
unusuai interest and importance, and wilt ne
doui greatly profit ail wha attend its
sittings. Tint tht business college teachers
throughiotit the United States can thus hald
such a meeting and earncstly deliberate an
important subj.ncts, is an evidence ai the
gneatness ai these institutions which are
waorking such a change in tht education oi
Young people.

ONVTARIO COUNTY T£,A CIERS'
A SSO CIA L'ON.

Ul'WARDS ai lsca teachers were present on
thte i ith inst. at the Callegiate Institute,
Whitby. The proccedings themselves and
the interest in them were as satisiactory as
tht attendance. An able and practical
address 'vas delivered by M. L. Nutting, of
Cannington, on Il Map Drawing," and by S.
H. Preston, ai Toronto, on Il How ta Teaci
Music in tht Public Sehoals." Tht aiter-
noon session opened with an address on
IlComposition," by J J. Tilley, Erq., Direc-
tan ai Institutes, wbicb was listened ta with
great attention by tic teachers, fallawed
later in tht day by a clever address on
IlReading and Elocutian"' by T. Otway
Page, B.A., ai Part Pcrry.

On Tlîunsday evcning a public meeting
was held in tht tawn hall, Mr. Enmbret in
tht chair. Tht hall was comfartably fillcd.
Sevenal college sangs were sung by a detach-
ment of Coliegiate Institute boys under Mr.
J. T. Fauheringham's leadership and piano
accompaniment by Miss Lawder. Mr. Tiiley
spolie for an hour an tht relation ai tht
State ta educatian, bis remarks bcing lis-
tcned ta with the clasest attention.

Oui Fnida>' froni 9 ta 10:30 in the fonenon
Mn. TiIlly gave tht teachers the bencfit ai his
wide expenience by teaching Ilfractions" ta
a class ai luve bays ai from nine ta ten years
ai age, pupils ai the Model School. Tht
auditors' report and tht election ai officera
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consumcd the closing hour of the morniîîg
session. MIr. L. E. Embree, B.A., Principal
of the Collegiate Institute, wvas clected presi-
dent for the new year, and MIr. John Spence,
Principal or the Brooklyn public school, wvas
re-elected secretary-treasurer. Port Ilerry
was selected as the next place of meeting,
and the sessions to be held once a year.
The alternoon and closing session of the
Institute was taken up with a most instruc-
tive address on IlFrechand Drawing," illus-
tratcd with models, by Mr. A. J. Reading, of
the Arts School, Toronto, and an exceedingly
practical address by Mr. Tilley on IlRelation
of the Teacher to his WVork."

F432' GRI? Y TZ'EACH£,R.5" ASSO-
CIA rio N.

TrfE East Grey Teachers' Association
hcld its last convention at Thornbury, on
Thursday and Friday, the iith and 121h
inst. The old ofilcers were ail re-elected.
Mr. Reading, of the Arts School, Toronto,
gave a very fine exhibition of how he tauglit
drawing. Considerable discussion wvas caused
on the question of which educational paper
the teachers should take. Miss Pye gave
her method of teaching addition, subtrac-
tion, multiplication, and division on the
numerical frame. Mrs. Hurlburt gave her
method of teaching reading to a first class.
Many subjects were introduced and discussed
in a conversational way. The next mneeting
of the Association will be held in Thornbilry.

TUE 0OTTA WA NVORMAL SCILOOL.
Tutu closing exercises of the Normal

School took place on Thursday cvening last
in the main room of the building, which was
far from sufficient to accommodate ail those
who would have wisbed to be present. The
chamber was artistically decorated in honor
of the occasion with wreaths, festoons of
evergreens and fiags. The proceedings ivere
of course conducted by Principal MacCabe,
and consisted of readings, tableaux and musi-
cal selections by thc students. The first
hite was IlLittle Maid," a chorus well ren-
dered, followcd by a recitation by Mr.
l3rough, IlThe Gray Swan." Miss Lewis
next sang IlWaiting ' with excellent expres-
sion and gave evidence of a really fine taste
and a good voice. "«Jealousy," a tableau,
was wcll put on. The chorus "lThere's a
Sigh in the Land" was followed most appro-
priately by a tableau, "The Bachelor's
Reverie," which was not inaptly followed by
the invitation "lCorne Where the Lilies
Bloom." "'The Legend of flrcghens" was
recited with excellent efrect by Miss Mfc-
Dougaîl. "lForest Echoos," in which thc
duo was taken by Misses Lewis and Gil-
christ, was loudly applauded. IlThe Gipsy
Camp" constitutcd the last of the table;.ux
and, witliout disparagement to the others,
the best. Miss Lewis and Professor '%Vork-

mani sang most pleasingly Il In the Star-
lighit." The chorus IlThe Heavens are Tell.
ing," a daring effort by amateurs, Wvas nîost
creditably executcd.

The presentation of the Prince of Wales'
gold modal was the féature of the evening.
The successful competitor wvas for the flrst
timc a lady, who carried it off with an unusu-
ally large number of marks, securing 4,022
out of a possible 4,022-26i more than hier
nearcst opponent.

Miss Christina F. Sutherland is not yct
out of hcr teens. Born in WVellington
Couinty, sue at thirteen years of age obtaincd
a third-class certificate. Shie took lier 2nd
A before sho wvas fourteen, andl for two ycars
%vas a tcachcr in the Forrust school, after
whicli sho came to Ottawa. As a student
and teacher she bas always ranked high, antI
lier succcss last night %vas richly meritcd.

She %vas introciuced hythe Principal and the
niedal wvas presenied to lier by llighi School
Inspuctor llodgson, of Toronto. Short
addresses %vere delivered by the Principal,
Mr. llod-son and others, after which ',\r.
T . &cKce recd an original valedictory
pocîni. rhe list of successfül studcnts at this
school is not yet announced.

TOIeOÀTO NORU1liL SCUQOOL.
lTuI closing oxercises in connection %vith

the Toronto Normal School took place on
Frîday evening last in the theatre oif thc
school. Professor Young, of Universit>.
College, occupied the chair. Ainong thnse
present were Principal Kirkland, Principal
Buchan, of Upper Canada College, Dr. Car-
lyle, MIr. O'Donovan, inspector of separate
schonls, and Mr. J. H. Smnith, inspector
for the County of Wentworth.

The programme opened with a reading in
concert cntitled "Horatius at the Bridge," by
the lady students. A short chorus. Il l'le
Harvest Song," under the (]rection of MIr.
Preston, the singing mastcr, followe-1. A
reading, IlCanada's Sons to their Sires," by
Mr. Luckham ; the duet IlI Know a B3ank ' I
by the Misses Boughner and Morter;- a
rcading, "lThc Lcgcnd of Breghcns," by
Miss E. Smith ; the chorus IlThe Belfry
Tower," and the reading Il The Ride of jenny
McNeil," by Mr. Fostcr, which were next
given in the ordcr named, were aIl efforts
whichi reflected the highest credit on the
school and its students. Under the direction
of Mliss Mareau, the lady students gave a
couple of Kindergarten so;ngs, which s0
pleased the audience that an ecot-re had to
bc given. A numbor of young ladies then
went thrangh a serics cf movemcnts with the
Indi.an clubs. Misses Easson and Mlorter
and Messrs. Luckham and 'Malkay sang the
quartette" Comc Where the Lilies Grow,"'
which met with much approval. Miss ïMag-
gie Thomson gave a rcading, ,"The widow.
of Glencoc," in ivhich she acquitted lu--rself

admirably. Mliss Easson sang very swectly
"T'he Four Mvaries," and was warmaly
encored.

The list of successful students was then an-
nounced. It is as follovs :

Messrs. Agar, Brown, lcnnett, Buchanan,
Blradley, Brick, Cope, Coatham, Dow, D)un-
bar, Earngey, Foster, Hoath, Harper, Howe,
Harrnp, Kiaiser, Luckliam, Midîceton, Mal-
loy, Mfuir, McDonald, MoLean, MI Laughlin,
Illuminer, Roîston, Rice, Seaborn, Sherman,
A. S. Scott, T'. B. Scott, Shtaw, Wcidun-
haminer, Wiseman.

Misses H. Anderson, Andrews, A. L.
Anderson, Jinet Anderson, Armstrong,
Abram, Býrowvn, Byam, B3ella Barr, Bell,
lioughner, Lydia Barr, Iii-ô, Crosscn, Cook-
cry, Craig, Catlcy, Cooper, Caultield, Cronin,
Crawford, Durrant, Easson, Fielding, Gour-
lay, Ghent, Graham, lead, Hepburn, Har-
v'ey, C. Hendrie, Annie Hiendrie, Hamilton,
Howard, Helyar, Keen, Kirk, Khefler, Ked-
die, Kyle, A. E. Kipp, MI. L. Kipp, Ktrsiake,
Laing, Log.an, L'nvkç, L-ian. Mortz, Morter,
M.toore, Miller, McLaren, MNcCusker, NIc.
Kenzie, NMcBean, NfcColf, AccMillan, Atc-
Dermid, Newton, Nattrass, Newhousc, Ilar-
lcy, Ryan, Roddick, B. E. Ross, M.A.
Rogers, M. J. Ross, Rate Rogers, S. C.
Rogers, Richards, C. E. Ross, Margaret
Smith, Isabella Smith, NI. E. Smith, MI. J.
Sinith, Sturgeon, Scott, Suthcrland, M. Sin-
clair, C. Sinclair, Sinipson, Shepley, Taylor,
MI. Thomson, Thornton, C.. E. Thompson,
Thuresson, Vair, Wright, Wells, WValrond,
Waters, Wilson, Weir, Young.

The gride of the certificates of the follow.
ing candidates is raiscdlfrom "B"11 to "iA":-

Males.-Harrop, Lucki:am, Miallov, Nie-
Laughlin, I'lummer, Shawv, Hoath, NMiddle-
bro.

Femnales. .- Caulfi eld, Easson, Kyle, Ked-
die, Mackenzie, M. E. Smith, C. Sinclair,
Thornton, 'M. Thomson, Weclls, Lewis, S.
Rogers, Taylor.

Scveral of these students will be requircd
to pass a special examination in snme sub-
jects, oif which they will be duly certified.

The following are dese.rving of special
mention for excellent work. during the
session as well as on the final examination:

Males.-Kaiser.
Females.-S. L. Andrews, H. Anderson.
Winncr of medal.-,Margaret Thomson.
Professor Young presented the Prince of

Wales' gold niedal to Miss Margaret Thorn-
son, who bas obtained tlîc highest standin,
as? dctermni at the close of the stssioi.
The presentation cvoked great applause. it

appears that Miss Thomson was placed first
by the Mfodel School Teachers on their
report, also by the Normal School Masters.
in addition she stood highcst on thic final
examination before the Ccntral Committee.
She formerly taught in the Township of
London.
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Examination Papers.
ADMISSION TO HI1GH SCHOOLS.

(%We in~ttnd (ts the futusst to isnesî undtr tiblis headttg,
ils chrunologk.,t order, the various examinatssn papers thas
have Lects seltur adrimsios in tûth sctsoolL J

SPELLZVG.
tsv.cFlv.ts.t, 1875.

i. l>istingssisis ' heels' frosti htais,' ' smares' (rosit
*Siairs,' pires 'rain 1 psairs,' 'pears ' and £ isers,'0
wrssng tronm ' rting,' 1 ain f rons ' rein,' 'tite'

trai ' iain,' ' saine ' (crlis 'scine,' ' msaze ' frons
liatre.'
2. Give Ille dlifférent ssseanings of £ dock',

Seet er andi 'row.'
3. Point oi( lise dissyliabies, lise silcnt lcttcis,

andi tise sigraihs in lise tuilowing stanzta:
" Wiîi nsany as clsrvo siy Links 1 fret

llV nsany a ticiui and llow,
Andi sany a fairy forelansi set

With wiilow.wvet.d andiiiisliow."

4. Correct, where necessary, Ille speiiing Of thse
following %vsrds: l'ilipl, llcry, Attiser, stony,
jeaiasssy, scissurs, 1setitioss, hulsulera.

t. State Ille luies for the lise of capital icîters.
2. In tise foiiawing passage, point ut, (1) thse

dlitisngs ; (2) tc site1nt ietters .
"Sostiward wiiis tieeî ciice

Sailesi tise corsair, Death ;
Vild ansi fast llew the biast,

And tise cast winss was lusisrti.

3. Distiriguisis 'lie' (nInU 'ia-Y,' 'dlue' (lrm
1osi, sighis' iros ' sue,' ' soir' mass, ' sower.'

4. Ensch of the foliawing ccsssbisatiosss of iettcrs
reprcsents two wonsis. State ils caci case wisat

thic anisig is whcn tise dihtsiiçE pronotincesi
like oit in ont, ami wlsen Et Es prosiotincetli hke
o in ne: iSaw, lower, row, sole.

5. Accent :All> crithisnetic, cisaracter, liorizz)n,
iuusaiic, iturnen, harass, sedenîary.

t. l'oint out. in titis verse, <a> tie ilshsg
(b) the silent letttrs

"Cane iacs ! cosste back "' ie cried En grief,
IAcross Iblis sturtsy water,

Andi l'Il forgive yur Hlighlanssd eiief.
My dzughlet ! ah, sny daughter !',

2. Disî'sngssish Irise ' trons «raisc,' 'sit' f'rot
'set,' ' Place,' frosnt 'isIaice,' 'lair, ' rain 1 liyer,'
'course' Ctoni ' coarse,' « glacier' from 'gl.,z'ser.'

3. Elach Of the follawing wonds h'; CdilTernt
maatisgs, according as tise accent is placesi on tihe

fi'ss or second syliable. Distirsguish these mean'
Engs: « Surs'ey,' ' galiant',' 'dcsett,' 1'ni'sule.'

4. Fottm verbs ccsnrespondinc ta the followisig
noutns or acliectives: Choice, smaoou, breatis, los
glass.

5. Mai.e a list of the principal stops and other
marks used in writing andi printing, alsla give ibeir
naines.

FOURTII BOOKI.

si. Correct, when necessary, tise speling af tise
faiiawing words : Blle, cotinterpanc, couilter-

ficEt, dromcdiry, sopha, northren, caliicoc, pîal.
raileli, tremenducaus, ciievater, recirvesi, bclic'cd,
berieved, Teusday.

2. Distinguish tise wrin caris of the faliow.
ing groisps (rosst one another : Lcsad, lotie, sand
iawed ; soar, sore, andi sowcr ; suit, s"lot, ansi
suet ; reeze, frees, anti trieze ; tne, feign, an(i
viale scesse, scen, ansi scinie ; tço, tue, assa twa.

3.
i)eîarteti spsirits of the isighty cleasi

y* shat ai Marathon anla I.essctra bsledi
Fr:ensis of tise wasld i restore yottr swords ta tsais
Figisi in lus Sacre<l cause, ani )is Itle vais
Vet for .Sarmatia's tents of bloosl atone,
Ansd make lier amni putissant as yosir own
Oh ! once again Io Frtttiansi's caiuse neturn
Tise patrioi 'relu-tse Bruce oaiinnsockbuirns2

(1) iience have tise l' spirits of lise nsigity
deaul "sielsaries ?

(2) W~ho bled il Maratiliait andi Leiscira ?
(3) NVIIu are c.aIieq Il frienis Ur Ille %vorlsi,"

andi wsy lacs tise puet su cal> tisein ?
(4) In vltat sente Es tIse worsl 1 ms ' uses iEn

lisse 3, ansi ' rctstrn ' Els lisse 7 ?
(5) Where Es sarînatia ?
(6) Whiat is nican. iy IISarsatia's tears of

blooi"',?
(7) Who0 were Te»l iss Bruce?
(S) Cive the incaning of vin' 'atonç ' ands

puissanit.,
(9) %Wiy is ' Fîcedii ' pr'snted with a capsital

F.
(ta) l'oint ouît (lie siiesit lttets in tise first

anss tisirs listes.
4- Answcr the foiios..Eng qusestionîs liassil un

1iusnboai's accoisnt of Illes.artlittsakeof Caraccas:-
(t) W~here Es Canaccas ?
(2> Mentioni any atiser cities isi liave ssillsr.

ed En a siislar way froîn c.irtîssîstak-es.
(3) W'hcss <lues 1iiuiy ThtssL#n1y OCI ccr?
(4) Il lse grounsi was En a cuonstanti Statu oi

ussdîiation, ands heavesi like a fluid lissiir ebul.
lition.",

E pleins tise nsaniiig of ' titssul:ttiuii ' andî
ebsiiiîn '

tsECtCSttEi, 1877.
1. " Rîsin seciic îlsce, rssthiess king

confusio'n on thy blisiers wait
T-.sigh fannsi iy Conjtest'.ç crissn iig,

They snack tise air witi Eilv state.
I lelis nr itaiticrk, twisitvd lisait,

Nom c'en tisy virtises, tyrant, shah1 avaii
To &-ive tisy secret seul (rossi nigisiiy

(cars,
Front Castilria's clurse, froîni Çasssbria'ýs

tears."
(s) Explaisi tise mcainissg of ''ritt>tiess, ' 'isii,'

hasscrk' asi avait.'
(2) iiy whosss Es -the passage supposesi ta l'e

spok en ?
(3) Who Es ils asitor, ansi about wlsat tinse

sYssi ie )ive?
(4)> 'Nase tise 'king 'ansi tell wisy he Es cailesi

ruthiess.' About what timse did ihe live ?
(5) Give tise other nanse of Cambria, andi tell

wberc h s.

JUIN, 1378.

t. Give En your own words thse substance of tise
tesoan thse discovery of America.

z."'But wiscn tise inosI. "liant. of the Persian
army isas aimost enclosesi tise snai forces of the
Grccks, tisen dud Leonidas, King of the Lacedx.
mninans, wis.h bis 30P, ansi 70o Thespians, whiclb
were ail that aboaie isy il, refuse tu quit. the place
which thscy hasi undertakets ta niakc Cooud, ansi
witis admirable courage not oniy resist illat world
of mens which chargeci tisei an ait sidles, but

issuis ost af theEn simengîis, Miade zo gleai a
SIRugter of their eiiemies thai tisey miEgis 'weli bc

cillesil antsisisers, tiiusisail of thinî wcre siain
upion tise1) lce."-Aae~' i/str>' of te J ar/J.

(1) Give tise naisse of this battie, andc tisat of
tise llersiau king, ansi telliEn wsat. cousntry, ansi
aliott wiiai year, Et %,2s fougît.

(2) Wh!al VaIs tie natu ttUC0lise pliace wite
tise eng~agceent occssrresi ?

(3> \Xieietl Isle Laelzssnas ive?
(4, ' isuîing Oui a tîseir siner.gth.' Exiain

l ise iîasn i<tesà.
(5) Tell wil you >snow abouts Raicigis.

t."The int.elligence of Isle sittss.'sîectesi hsssiing
of \Vaifé atiave Isle town %Vas tirst cassvey:)Csta1 Isle
Marquis lie Vasiî Il ieGocnstsea,

aissi siy'srck. By hini Et was comnsîsnica'ieui
wiîhisî dciay tu Montraits. Notising coulai
exceesi tie acionishiîent o! tise latter i t he intel.
ligesîce. lie tt!(USesiIf ttagv ceinc ot
oisservissg, ' It Es only Nir. WVolfe, wiîh a snslait
party, cuisse to burit a few isouses, look about hins,
ansi return.' On t>eEng infarnies, isowevcr, tisat
WVolfe ivas ai tis. mtoment En possession af Isle
M'ains af Abralsii-' Tien,' saisi ie, 'they have
nt fast got to thse weak %ide oi tis niserabie gar.
tison. Tîserefore, wec nss cisscavor ta cnss thesîs

isy ossr nssnsiers, andl ta scalp tiesî aLil beore
twelve oaciock.' lie issuesi Einst(iate ailiers ta
break, sîu tise cinqs), ansi lest a coissiderabliesr-
tion of tise arinsy acruss Isle EiEver 'it. Chsarles, -in
ortier ta pliace tietu bttweess tise city anst tise
Fsiglisi. Vaudsressil, on qiiiing the lisses a.i
ileausir, gave orsiers ta Isle test ai tise troaîss ta

M.llw inî. Oui is arrivai ai tise Plaisss, haw-
ever, lie mset the Frenei arsny En fll fliglit
towards tise brisdge of bonis, ani teauss that
iosiitctis hasl iscen dasstgerousiy %vatnded. In

Vaiss lie aîItesssjsiesl Io rail1>' tiîem-isc rosit was
gencrai -allai ail) hiaies of retrieving the day and
savisig thse issnor af France, wcre aLbantiones."-

(s) Expiaisi tIse sense En wisich tise warss
iEnteligence" 'credence,' *galrrison,' 'ensca'
vor,' ' siei' lis's,' Iraiiy,' 'roui,' abans-

sianesi,' are isesiEn tis piassag..
(2> Wisa Es meani 1»,' retrievissg tise day,'

ansi wisal iy 'saving Isle isnor o! F rance ?'
W3 - Landig of Woalfe above tise town.'

Name tise îawn. 13y what rouie disi Wo'aif
cameto Et? lIswh-ist sireciion fronit E s a jlace
aisave Et ?

(ô,> Whai Es tise position of Beaisport, uhe
River St. Chattes, andi tise M'ains of Abrahatn
%vitit reference ta tiss town? Across wisat was
Isle liridge aofiilaits ?

(5) Wlsich twcs of tise followiisg wars ire
îircouncesi alike: ' not', 'tout,' 'rtiute."

(6) flow mnsty yeans luive geste by since tue
events )acte toisi isajsjîenedl? Gîve tise rest t.f tise
story of Wolfe and Malntca.in iEn yossr own
worsis.
2. Give'an accuaint af the canquest of àMexico.

3. "'Whatt sisouisi we do but sing His plaise
Tisai icd us îisrough thse watery mare,
WVhere 1le the huge sea'monsters wracks,
Tis lift thse sleep uapon iheir bacirs,
Uto an isIe so long unknown,
Ansi yet Car kinder ths our own ?
He lands us on a grassy stage,
Safe froni tise stems and prelates' ratge.

.- So>u.g of the Enirants h: Bermuda.
Fssrth Re-ader, p. I.

(il Wiiat Es meant by 'tse wattry maze,' andi
why is itcaled a 'mare'?

(z> Wisat Es meant by 'tse dep'? Natnc
the 1 isie so long unk'uown,'and aiso 'our own.'

.(3) Whio 'lands us On a ;a2ssy stage'? Wh1at
is tise ileani¶F of 1 stage' In tiss fine ? Whiaî
ire 1 prelates ? Explin the meference in <pmc'
lates' nage'?

(4) Make -a lEst Of tise dsyibe niac
tise trisyllabies En ihese sines.

(5) Give the otiser words pronounced the
saine as 1praise,' Mle ' ' mare,' « ses,' «'ibeir,'
< isie,' ' an,' ' sa,' <aur,' and explirs ibeir mean-
Eng.
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-BATOCH11E.
A NMAGNIFICENT LITHOGRAPH,

Size 20ox 26. printed ini 5 colors. cntitIud.

"T he Capture of Batoche,"9
HAS BEC RIAE)1V THE

GRIP PRiIiNTINO AND PUBLJJSHING COMPANY,
AND IS NOW READY.

Gray5kic Skeztc/ of the Fa mous G/irge
on the Rebel strongyhold. 1It has been carefully compiled from sketches by our
special artist, and from accounts of participators in the battie, anci is a correct
delineation of the action.

IT S WTrm 2OTTT~

Fiest Colo red Elaie ever zssuec l z1 Carnada.

P1~ICE,90 CEÎ\ T S.

FOR SALE DYV ALL OPSDALR, ORP TIIE PIUBLISIIER-I'S,

THE GRIP PRTNTING AND PUBLISRING CO,
'DO? and,& 28 1î'ronýt St. lVest, 2'O1i?,QNZTO.

The Trac/e subbltied ly hi1e Toroîzo News Go., 4, Yoîzge St., Toroizto.

SEND ON~ VOUR ORDERS AT ONCE, AS TUIE EDITION IS LEMITED.

3JU.D; 25, rSS.ý.j
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SECOND GRAND -SPECIAL OFFER.
\Ve have received so nmany orders frorn our offer of afew wecks ago to the rcaders of «Tiii.-.DUCA-

TIONAL WlI-EîKLI," that we have decided to niakc a second SI'ECIAL offr.

READ WHAT FOLLOWS:

THE NEWý

ÂRJI IM-ýETJC
COMPILED BY THREE IIUNDRED PROM!NENT EDUCATORS.

4,000 COPIES SOLD.
Frtinil "Ttî JOUJRNAL oF E[>t'CATIO.%," Boston.

TitE NEw AlRITmMEtriCc ontiins a ituchli rger number of eminently
practtcal e~anlsthan can be foutid in ordinary school arithtmetics. The

iso in ode upu.s tht best modern plan, and gradesi wvit unusual care
int seven deparinments to which are added excellent exarnination exercises.

Frorn A. 'MASON, Elder's 'Milis, Ont.
I arn dclighted with Tun NEv ARITIIETIC. It fa-lr surpasseS iny

expee-tions."
Fzom PROF. JAS. -%. ELtiorr, Cassville, P'a.

IlTitE NEw AITIETIC hvis rny tinpsalified endorsement. I shall
idop ih in rny ichool next terin."

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Fromn RE.'. W. WETIIERALD1, St. Catharines, Ont.

"Tii eNsFss'ARITrINIrerCto0hand. Lut mc congratulate you on the
substantial bindling, good paper, beauitiful typography-superior toi any
other book of ils class I have seen."e

Frorn CHAS. S. EGGLEaON, Bogari, Ont.
II hivc rcceived rny AmrHeîc is, in mny estimation, the bcst

of six that 1 own.

From WV. J. RoBErisoN, «M. A., LL.B., St. Catharines, Ont.

IlTuEz NsEv ARITII.%IrIC is adinirahly printed, and piesents a1 iost
ta.steful appearance ; in faut it is externally the niost creditabte text bouil in
Canada."

HUNDREDS 0F SIMILAR TESTIM0NIALS COULD BE GIVEN.

HINTS AND ANSW'ERS TO THE EXERCISES CONTAINED IN "THE NEW ARITHM4ETIC."

This littie book cantains the anslver ta every exercise in the Atithmetic, and hints ta the solutions of the more difficuit
exaînples. Saine new niethods are explained in it. PRICE, 5o CENTS.

THE EXAMINATION MANUAL.
This i.~ a neatly prirsted book Of 175 pages, containing sic sets of Entrance Papers, and thirce sets each of Third Class,

Intermnediate, Second Class, and First Class (ail grades> Examination Papers. PRICE, 5o CENTS.

THE JUNE «SUPPLEMENT."
The june nuniber of THE SCîsoaL SUPPLEMENT is now ready. It is withaut ex'ception the niost interesting number of that

paper yet issued. The portrait and tt,,. biographical sketch of Mark Twain, which appear on the first page, are alone worth a year's

subscription. Gat this number if yau de;ire excellent holiday reading. PRICE, ia CENTS.

OUR SECOND OFFER:
To every reader of the Educational Weelcly, who, before August ist, 1885, sends

One Dollar, and ten cents for postage. we shall mail, post free, ail of the above, viz.: The
New Arithmetic, The Hints and Answers, The Examination. Manual, and the .4June
Supplement.

!WTHE IBOOKS ARE R.,EADY AND WILL BE SENT EY 1R.ETURNq MAIL.ffl

ADPRESS,

EATON, GIBSON & CO
-*--TORONTO éîTË
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